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voLurm xiii

SHOULD HAVE BEEN BUILT BEFORE i The County Campaign

The Albuquerque Journal
coinmentitiR on the prosjccts

far the railroad from that city to
DunuH'i, says:

"The line to the northwest up-
on which the engineers are now at
woik will he a road of great impor-
tance to the eit.) , because it will
uiake the whole of northwestern
New Mexico and southwestern
Colorado so much more acccssable
fiuiU Albuiieitjue than hum any
other ili.slt iljutinji point in the west
that it will give our merchants con-
trol of the extensive and rapidly
growing trade of that region with
practically no competition.

"The route from this city into
southwestern Colorado will be over
open country, a country without

Death of Kale Llnsacum.
After an illnesn of e vual wpoIcb, Nate

Liiipaeum, formerly a Sn Juan couDty
boy uad well known horo, died at Tellu-rid-

Colo., early Uht Suuduy muming,
from the effects of an operation. The
ilisumni) from nhit'h he suffered whs cod-nn-ti'- n

of the kidneys, and though
the operation appeared to afford tempo-
rary relief, he gradually Bank until
death cuiiiB to relieve hii sufferinga.

The body waa brought to Aztec for
burin I, Deceased was a member of

Tellurite Lxlge No. 10. 1. O. O. K., aDd

the funeral services were in charge of

Aztec Lodi?e No. 23. A number of the
members aeBembled to aid in paying the
last sad rites to their dead brother. A

Very beautiful funeral sermoc was
preached by Rev. J. R. Cooper, the ser-

ví ;es being held at the church, The
' t was covered with flowers placed

"inK hands, and the body was fol- -

to its lat resting place in Aztec
by a great concourse.

Two years ago the deceased married
Mins Zoe Rash, one jf Sun Juan couuty's
luoft charming daughters. He was a
young man of exemplary habits and had
a host of friends. To the bereaved wife
u.d to the other sorrowing relatives the
sympathy of all our people is extanded
in fullest measure.

Nate Linsacum was born In Indiana,
lie died at the age of twenty nine years,
eight months and twelve days. When
he was a small boy, his parents moved
to Clarinda, Iowa, where they lived un-

til! Nate was fourteen or fifteen years
old. They then moved to Topeka,
Kaunas, and afteiward, when he was
bignteeu years old, they came to Aztec.
They farmed near this town for two or
three years. Ilia father now lives in
New Stt'tMt), Kansas, where he moved
from bete, lie has a brother at Maple
lli'd, Kaosas. lie leaves one sitter and
tour V rot hers at home, besides his
sinter, Mrs. Taylor, who lives inTellu-rid- e,

and who was with him all througa
his sickness. lUaeotly, he had been '

employed at the Japan tunnel, running
felectris comprensor, his home being Id

the town of Pandora. He had been a
ts ember of the Odd Fellows' lodge since
1800,

Facts for Our Pruitarowers.
ist

The Durango Telegraph recently in-

terviewed H. W. Bird, a wholesale fruit
bnd commission man ot Denver, who
had just viaited this county, His firm
handles the entire product of fruit ship
ped by the Hyde Exploring Expedition,
representing an immense amount. Mr.
Jjird says the app'es grown in San Juan
tio"nty are absolutely the best that
leach the Denver market.

He was asked how our peaches com-

pared with those from other sections,
knd replied!

''Only fairly well that is, taking
fcvsrything into consideration. I believe
fan duH'--i county and the Montezuma
Valley can Krov' Just s tine fruit a
Itelta and Grand Junction, but the
growers haven't gut down to bueinoas
jet. 1 recently inspected lifty boxes of
Choice l'ilborla pelchas fruwFurtn- -

'tn that, would hold their own ny- -

ers, but generally speaking the eec-- ü

Is weuk in selection of varieties,
i boHidi'B, the growers scorn to have

u practical knowledKe of correct tiietti- -

nt ot packing, iruml Junction wren
ip.l Willi (he same diiliculty for years,

tun! Kilted the problem ordo by import--
pert packers from California,

i ruit ib now packed by the Urand Junc-
tion bps i:iation and the L'elta people
In jont un thorough a ttianner as the
Culi fur ii i a product. ThB Delta section
Vhh pHrtijularly fortunate in the plant-
ing f peach IreeB) the .Libertas pre
nominating in nearly every orchard. It
In ttin gmat main crap peach for Oolo-- :

rB, riciily colored and of ex'
I texture aud flavor. The late

id is aleo it splendid variety,
tor Cunning, though Dot

u .d in my opinion, an the Klberta.
I tiidieve more of theta improved vari-

lle will ll hut out in our Section, ard
wt'.rn ttiey begin tu crop add the rob
lem of piu.king is aolved, H,m Juan
t'ounty will no doubt come to the front
Y iih tier pi t :hea and demand for this
fruit a pomiion aireaJy accorded to her
kppl. h.

'1 lie pears will be eabier to send to
the front. The fruit is Just ns good as
ttny (Jolorudo product, the iiartiett Vuii- -

ty giii to nxcrptiuiitd Bie( and it is
the eat mum cropper. Jlore snin;

goii-.- pucking uiust prevail.
I hey aro now plui too loosely iu the
bol, i, (I UHiiaüy have to be repacked
klimi tl.ey tes: h DonVuri

"1 want ti nil)', however, that the
t ,.le cf i'.,.o .1 nan I'ounty have laburd

V, f.,i r gr-t- (I.,: u, n emily In the
ul'.ur of li am m latioii, and Utf Con

v loiiB in: rovrt 1 1.

T: ion V. I (:!;.
i mt pnslü- r."

If .,ir i

! ) . íl n i

1H DO doubt fxt
.) i a hirh l lai,e aa a

!i d oi a tail r jn let Ine

i! t it. i ! I !, U ni r.

topographical difficulties of any
kind, ami one over which trains
can run every day in the year,
while all other routes leading into
the region in question have to cross
the main range of the Rocky
mountains, with all the difficulties
which that implies, of heavy grades
and deep snows, making the carry-
ing of freight more costly and ren-

dering the running of trains im-

ponible at times every whiter, dur-
ing some winters for weeks at a
time.

"There ts no doubt regarding
the building of the line to the
northwest now being surveyed
The only surprising fact iu con
nection with the matter is that it
was not built years ago.' '

FARMING TON.
The heaviest ruin of the season it'll

Saturday and continued during the
niht suakiug the euitliaup thoroughly
The San Juan river wus reported high'
er than It had been for 18 years. Al
though causing considerable daniHge to
the roads yet the reaults will be of un
told benotit to the entire county,

people from Colorado were horo in
largo numbers during the fair and
evoryons expressed theiuee'yes as nur- -

prised at I lie exhibition of exceiiont
huit and vegetable grown here.

L. N. Itockhurn manager of the vau
deville entertainments during '.he fair
was takon quite ill r nday resulting in
no entertainment Friday or Saturday
evenings.

Dr. Leo had the miefortune to fall
from a railiug at the ruce tracks Friday
thereby sustaining serious injuries.
Dr. McEwen believes his patient will
fully recovor from the effect of the ao
cident. ;

The San Juan county fair held Ixst
woek at Farmington provea to be the
most entertaining anu siiccePHful one
ever held iu the county. The display of
farm, orchard and garden products was
an agreeable surprise not only to those
vieiticg here but alee to our own people
who are jut beginning to realize the
vast productivness of the county The
racing and ball games attracted large
crowds, the former proving to be an ex
hibitionl not soon forgotten. The five
mile relay race was the beet ever seen
here being run in 12 minuites and fi'J' j
seconds and was won by Farmington
horses rodo by Paul Arrington. The
first ball game between Axtec and Du-

rango resulted in the defeat of the Aztec
team 5 to 3 which judging from the
score was an. exhibition which the
Aztec team can well feel proud of. The
second days' play resulted in Durango
5, Aztec 0, The third game was played
between the Aztecs and a picked nine
of Farming ton's professionals. The
rain put a stop to the sanguinary strug-Kle,th-

Bi oiD etai.d.ui. id tji'i,! Aiu'u
favor. The fire hose race wus a splen-
did affair. The 100 yard run was made
in '28i soconds from the time of start
ing until water was shooting from the
noKzle. two couplings being made.

The entertaiumeni at the hall was the
best seen here in a loug time. Those
attending the balls report a most en-
joyable time.

The following is a list of those se-
curing prizes for the specialties ex
hibited.

J. H. Dillard, beet display of fruit.
Saciuol Rugh, bobt display ot vegeta-

bles, c

D. D. Robs, best display of apples.
Mrs. Ells Dooly, bent display of farm

and garden produce.
Ueorge Allen and S. it. Blake ex-

hibited a very large and fine display of
fruits and vegetables.

Mary G. Roberts. Wm. Hood, Mm. Mc-
Kay, Mrs. Currie and others secured
prizes on specialties of (arm, fruit anu
Vegetable products.

The display of the baking and can-
ning department were good and of
course attracted the attention of the
ladies, The crochet aud like displays
showed our ladies' fingers to be cun
ning in needlework and their tautes vWy
well refined. V

The art department was well represen- -

ted by some very creditable paintings
and drawings.

The fair as a whole will be remember-
ed at one of the nioet profitable and
eutertaining ever held here.

Tts S&niücraüc Territorial
Convention.

By virtue of the direction of the
Democratic Territorial Central com-
mittee at its meeting hold at Albu-
querque on the socond day of August,
1303 notice is hureby given that a con-

vention of the Democratic party of
the territory of New Maxien is hereby
called te meet in the city of Albuquer-
que in the county of Iternalillo. on
Monday the l:ith day of October 1WJ,,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said dayi for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candadHte for delegate to the
lifty eight cangfetn of the United
States) and for tue trannaction of such
ther buBinees as may luwfully como

before said conVontion. According to
the baais of representation adopted at
said Uleatiug of the Said central 6om-mitte-

the respective counties in the
territory ate entitled to the following
representation in said conventillo,
Cixidty Delegates,

P urna tillo. . : ; , t,. , . .. 15
( ilttVeK .:....!...,; 7
I 'llíX 12
IiimaAoi j. lb
Ki'iy 4
I I ra lit
O auilHltllMt ; 1
l.laculu s
I. una... i 5
Miriiulux ..,, s
ilura..: i 11
Ottiio. 1

itlu Arriba 13
bull J iihu. . : í . ft

San MikuvI. .. .: i J
fcmltli t o j4
Su-ri- ;

S.'.iiro. ...... t

' "" .10t niun ; i .... r
Valencia ... )

Datud tt Albujueruo. N. M,, th's
2nd day "f AugiiMt, A. D. 1LK'"J.

U. N. iMahkon, Chairrnan.
P. l' M"('anma, Secretary.

AttttrHlun B culled to the advertine-men- t

in another r.iluiiin; ''(.irl ti) do
liht liuiMe. aoi M.la ;g a ( i.auo for
boilie i; it I to A Ü le 1 bini'.rt tUoic
Rt !: t;

ran;
1

The biennial "scrap" for office is on in
full blast in Kan Juan sn well as In

other counties in New Mexico. The
Democratic county conveution is to be
held October Clh, two days after the
Republican convention. Republican
primaries for selection of delegates are
to lie held next week. The Democratic
primaries will be bold Saturday, Octo-

ber 4th, in each precinct.
There appears to be a disposition ou

the part of both Domoratic and Republi-
can purties to run straight tickets this
time. there is consider-
able huBtling on th part of the candi-
dates who seek nominations on either
ticket.

In the Democratic ranks, two candi-
dates for the tifllce of couuty clerk have
appeared. Joe Prewitt, one of the

in the county, who has made an
excellent record and a host of friends
as deputy clerk during the pant term,
and who some time ago received the ap-

pointment of county treasurer, is an-

nounced as a candidate for clerk and re-

corder, subject to the action of the
Democratic convention, His opponent
for the nomination will be D. J. Dono-ut.- ,

the present assessor. Both gentle-
men have many friends and the contest
will doubtless prove interesting.

For sheriff E. R. Stewart and R. II.
Gillespie are out tor the Democratic
nomination, Roy Stewart has served
several years an deputy sheriff and is ad-

mitted to be thoroughly equipped for
the place, Mr. Oillospio is quite, popular
with those who Know him best. Mur- -

dock Mackenzie iu also talked of for
this office, and would doubtbss fill the
bill eatibfactorily.

AZTEC, ncxico.

Consequently,

There are of course candidates for the
other oflicea, but they do not appear to
be making any active canvass as yet.
Among those talked of for supreinten
dent of schools before the Democratic
convention are W. T. Mullarkey of
Flora Viita, Albert C. Thomas ot La
Plata and Harvey Towner of Farming-to- n.

VV. G. Black, T. J. Arriagton and
S. W, Wightman are talked of as possi-

ble Democratic nominees for commis
sioner in the third district, and C. F.
Holly is montioned for county surveyor
on the same ticket. Tub Imxx is not,
however, authorized to announce these
gentlemen as active candidates,

Theee are all good men and all have
many friends and it is to be hoped that
both Democratic and Republican parties
in making up their tickets will choose
wisely and prese.it to the people the

laab of taudioatya who wiii 'ppeurlo
good judgment and if elected to office
will strive to advance the interests ot
the county by giving faithful service in
their several positions.

What little opposition there was to
Judge Pendieton as the nominee tor
representative within the Republican
ranks, appear to have collapsed utterly.
The judge's friends in all the precincts
and all parts of the county are however
alert to protect his interests against any
possible fight and as it looks now he
will be renominated easily in the con-

vention.
Many good Republicans are men-

tioned by their friends for office, This is
a good sign ot commendable interest in
the upproachitjg contest.

With two straight tickets in the field,
the fight will doubtlets assume a differ-

ent aspect from that which has char-
acterized it in San Juan county during
the past few years. At the usual time
lar. Index will uiacuss the situation
with its readers. A

The La flata paople all wear pleased
expieesions at the close ot the season of
1ÜU2, notwithetaiding the unusually dry
weather and the scarcity ot water dur-

ing part ot the season. Efforts to de-

velop the underflow oi the river will be
coutinued ind io one way or another
success will be achieved in arranging
tor the water supply. As it was, an

amount ot hay was produced un
tbe La Plata this year and grain a.id
fruit made good yields alsoi There is
no more fortil or productive Spot in the
west than the La l'lata valley of San
Juan county.

Democratic County Committee.
All the precincts except two were d

either if. peruon or by proxy at
the of the Democratic county
tioritral committee at Farmington Thurs-
day of last week. In the absence of
Chairman Wright, F. Mi Pierce was
made Chairman pro tern.

The vacancy in the committee la the
Fruitland precinct caussd by the re-

moval of Cluib. Drimhail to Colorado
Was filled by the appointment of B, W.
Weightman. George Salmon was ap-

pointed to act as IJotnmitteemao in
the CloouiGnld precinct In calling the
primaries, in cuss the CornmitteetHEib, A.

A. Totter, had not returned from his
trip to Colorado.

ThS Coinmitteo decided in favor of
holding the convention at Aetec and tbe
lidie 'acá other details were fixed as
shown iu the cull in this paper.-

A large numbef of Deitiocrale Wero

prvrt nt and the meeting was harmoni-
ous Hbd all seemed aVItu the re-

sults accomplished. The tit

filed t;ivi-- bach prei hict a
did at laige hfid one dolí",

evrr tftenn voti ior toajonty
t!.( lei.t I fur I. at... .'. fui '.

t'.o l.int i ino. uu I litis ''in:
I t tVnjl. :

n

it.) for

Democratic Cour
A dol'íímto oonventf'i'i

te

mrty of ílmi Juan coo n . - ' uil to
be bold at Ar.Onv New M" ' k i.m
on Monilay, th 6Ui iU for
thepnrion of liM'tin j - to at
tend t lie Democrat io tM i miu to
lfl IipIiI At l!luqiriiu o ; t tiiimi- -
tiKtp camliiiati'H for llifi) t- v ofllroi
to 'on voted for at tlia Nu i .'1 u a ; to
elrct a new central (oniinitteo which
shall icirve for two year, and for ttis tratiNac-tio- n

of such otiipr biiHÍriets a may properly
com beforft ttio convnniion.

Tba several products ib1! tx rntitlod to
rtroenlAtion in tiaid conTtttiiii ax follow! :

PreciuctM. DclPiratoa.
No. I, fins Klvpr t
No. 1, Aztco 6
No. s, La 1'lnta , 4

No. 4, Kruit'and 3
No. 5, Farmln.ton
No. o, H!oouifeld ' 3
No. 7. Lartfu 4

No. 8, Flora Vista 3

No. II, Blmtco 4

No. 10. Cedar Hill a

Total
Primaries for the io

gates shall be held In t
t;0 lioüi of oue auil two
doy, October 4, l

Tho eonimiltccman In

uructfd to glvo at loiHt i

tico uf the timo and place
mary. In tbe abscnoo of li
thepriitmry meeting nir.v
by tbe votera present, l)n
muRt b Rifrnt-- bv tliedin
of Üie primary mootjiiir,

W. J. VVLI

L. C. GROVK , Secrotnry.

make

'ralle

county

Ai
Hcle- -

rn'tweou
p. nv, tiatur- -

Tro- - vet. Is
m1 ;i' public nii-- I'

li'ihiinir iba prl-i- n

iiipiiiii ietnaa,
tv tirilor

it. a' crednntiali
; ""it --rtury

I ('bail

Luther Daniels' Deatb.
The people of Aztec and vijinity wore

shocked beyond meaBureon learning of
the accident by which Luther Daniole
lost his life. The young r n with his
parents had leen a resident of this
county for many years, and they "iad a
host ot friends who will sympathize with
the parents in their loeo, From the
Pagofa Springs News wo take the fol-

lowing account of the accidunt:
"Word w as received in Pagnsa at 1

o'clock p. m. Thursday that Lutht.r, the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. l).F. L)aniels
had his head crushed tfwem two
wagons, about noon Thursday and in
stautly killed.

Luther Daniels was hao.-ii- lumber
from the lilanco sawmill to the railroad,
a distance ot ali,i three miles, anil it is
supposed that he repartí g something
between the lead aud the trail wagcuB,
when the wagons suddenly rushed to-
gether and caught his head .between the
two loads, causing instant titsth.

The deceased was a youni: man about
21 years of Ngo, was industii'ius, steady
and had a host of friends ic f'agosa."

Republican County Convention.
Notice U bfrcby plvnn t'1- - t?i? Covntion

or tho Kepul---- ;.-- u

Now Alexico
ojdutttiur. ...
oflüo'ülock a. n. i. , for t!in
of nomiutlui a cuiiuldaie fur tho 3."jth ;Leia-latir- é

Assembly ef Now Mexico from San Juan
county, for the further purpose of nominating
candidates for the various coubiy o'lices of
San Juan county, for tbe purpose f Domi-nutun- u

2dolcgates to t he Territorial convention
held at Raton on the lUth day of Octoeer, for
the purpose of nominating aud aloctlng-- mem-
bers of the Kopublican county cectial oom-mitt-

with chairmun aud seemtary for the en-

suring 2 years and for the trausaction or any
other business that may regularly befure
the convention. The various precincts of the
couuty will be entluled to the following

in said couvantiou:
Delegates.

Pine River..... 2
Aztej,.... s
La Plata... 1
Fruitland , ,, 5

Farmington , ; ft

filoomfield i
Largo ,, B

FloraVista.i, 3
Blanco . . . . , , i
Cedar HUI,,.,. 2

. Tutat 33

i filmarles for the election of dclsrates to
the above couVoutlou will be bet in the vari-
ous precincts in the county from the first to 3d
days of October between the hours of 10 a. m,
and 3 p m. as tbe preoluct couiniftti eiuao may
see proper to call the sama.

Each precinct committeeman la instructed
to give at least K days nf tice of the time and
place of roldihg tho primarlos his mpeut-lv- d

precinct.
By order of the TKf pablkaU county central

Commltcee.
GRANVILLli '1. i! ETON,

GEOBGK A.TIN H Ell,
Secretary.

Tlrapinci
T"lie stallion, Arapiue. Í c

at Anteo and Fruitland,
iiiKton every eightoen (t. i

6th of August, until the irnt
horse will balacee of
Jack XlH place ou IbeL a i .

earn for all marus. I hevo h

for marcs add will paatu:
of five cents per day, a !

horse.

holonalo li

1 !'.(. .

. 1 Í.

of these
! ; i itirt

c

i

t t

j
T, irían.

as

,

i j

come

,

,

, . , ,

la

i

d bis soiaoh
TKt

the
toben Tbe
i son at the

- i re he will
there

i' the charue
vico of the

.- - .tita,
ii.N.M,

1 '!7V

K.O. VAIÍiríO

Chairman.

il ) '

26, 1902.

FHOFESSIONAL.

J. L. EBI.KN,

PH VHK.'I AN AND 8UKGEON,

Aztec, New Mexico,

Callr n anwored prompt ly da v or nlifht.
Onice In t'ottairn iionie Hotel.

1)8.1! . CON'DIT,

PHYSlt:tAN AND BliKGEON

Astee. New Mexico.

Calla answered any hour, dAy or niicht.

JB. A. ROSENTHAL

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON.

Farmington, Now Mexico.

J)a. O. 0. McEWEN,

PHYSICIAN AND BUBÍÍKON

Farmiucton, Now Mexico.

D.Ure In Allen Bnililinf .

J, A. DIiFF,
8ÜBGKON-DENTI8T- , s

Furminitoii, New Mojico.
Aztec first Tuesday la each month.

Appointments made by mail.

IJ. 8. WHITEHEA1',

TTORNEY AT LAW.
....Notait Public

Farmington, New Mexico.

GRANVILLE PENDLETON,

ATTOHNEÍ AT LAW.

....Notabt Public
Will practice In a'l Courts of the Territory.

tstec. New Mexico.

A. B- Mct'LTJRB,

SURVEYOR,

Aztec, New Mexico.

All wurk promptly atteuded to.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ISotlce of Truster's Salo.
Default imTlnff bren mndo by Frauk J. Coo-liiU-

aud tanola J. Coolltlge in the payment
of tltcir certdlo promlsiivry note aud iuterHt
tboreoo , necured by their rertatn tioed i trust
dated April 4, and recorded April 4, lM,
iu Hook 5 at page lcfe of tho ban Juan county,
New Mexico, records, by rea boo of wbluh de
fault the leftl bolder of said Dotti baa requit-
ed thin foreclosuro. and whertaa, Henry Le B.
W ilia, the truttwe named in eaid demd of trust
baa declined to act an ttuid trustee by roaaon of
which Hobert 0. Prewitt of tíau Juan noauty
Mew Mexico, became aud U tha aucoeaor io
trust;

Now. tlirtrt ftro, four WRokn' pittm) uottra tahrty xivt'ii tu- 1, thp uiiil'T-tixüJtíd- , mu nc-- f

-- .j;: in riiít, mid itint r iii'tl by n au;!i'iniv
i.. ii'p vcsicii i v t.e f il l

n a.
f vi.'in!i in J'.iK'i ñu v, Nf

k. i j o fuiiuw nt d" iri it li it-- et iitn aiiti
aud ail the riht, tlUe. bcunlit

aud piiuity of redemption of the naid Frauk J,
oolulrí and Fauuie i. i'Mllde, their beira

nnd aswigus therein, at public aueUou for tbe
biKbftHt aud bHt price the name will bring iu
cauu for the purpose of pfcyiutc said note and
iuterent aud eotits aud expounea ot ex ecu ting
this trunt. autd re it I en t ate beiuy iltuateu iu
bau Juan county, New Mexico,

Tbe north bull of tbe north at Quarter of
eectiun nuiubtred eU'titaen aud tho aouth half
of the outhi'Hüt quarter of section aereu.
towuHhip uuuibored twnty-niu- e north of
rauge numbered iourten west of tbe New
Meneo prtuclpal merkdtau, coutauiinf iu ail
im aorta moro or K'8, au jordiutc to tbe

aurvey.
Dated at FannluKton, New Mexico, this 17th

Uay of September, A, i, l'.KtJ.
KUHtUT O. PREWITT,

Succesnor in Xruat.
First publication, Kepfemiber IU, 1''--
JLat publluation. Outober 17, lw.

NoMc of TruHtee' Sule.
Default bavins been made by Frank J. Coo- -

litiga aud Fuunle Jt Üoolldye in the payiunut
of their certain promiHsory noteandiutura.it
thereoo, secured by their certain deed of trust
datad Nov. 20, 1W4, and record uu March lfi,liy."j,
in book 6 at patfog to 4uu inctUHive of iba
ban Juuu couuty, New Mexico, record, by rea-au- n

of which deíault the Ival bolder ot luid
note ba icqotMUHt tüia foreiunure )

Now, therefore, lour wecltH1 puuiic notice la
hereby given that 1. ti.e uuuerolKi-tK- l trueteo,
aud under and by the authority iu me verted
by the tvnuB ot aaid deed oi trust, will uu the
lntb day of Octubor A. I. at 11 o'clock a.
iu. the front door of the reeiduuce ou the
prouiueu iu the couuty uf Sau J uau, Territory
ot New Mexico Bell the iuiiuwiua" donen bed
real eotHta with appurtenance, and all the
rirt, title, beueht and equity uf redeiuptlcu of
the Maid Frauk J. t ooIiuku and Jf auuie I

ihetr hulra ud aJitgu thereiu, at public
auction fur the hitfhe&t and bont pnae the
Hüiue wilt briftff in innti for the purpose of pay-li- i

aiJ Uwio auU iuUijoot uubuiis autl
dt iHcuuuu ihn trti"i, said real estate

tinir sltutuecl in oau J uau couuty, Mew Mex-
ico, t:

The kouihwewt quarter of the aoutheaat
quurter oí acctton kuvuu in township twenty-nin- e

uortn ot range fourteeu west of the New
Mexico pnuuipai uiuriuiau, uouUlutntf 40 aerea
Uioie or I ob a.

Dtd at Farmiugtun, New Mexico, this 17 ih
day ot bepiruibtTi A. 1. lW-i-

' JtwiihKT O. Truatee.
First publication Sept. W, lw.
Luttfc publication October 1. iWi.

Isert Land, K- ri'l Proof. -- No fclce fur
Publication.

Vi 6i Laud Office, Banta. Fe, . M, )

hepU'uibur li", lJ.
Notice la berebV gireu that WHiiam H.

VUlUiua of Axuc áatl Jnou county, N. M. hart
fl Mil iitti M'e i if tii i iuq to ni a t n t'rotif uu
hi tlfHiM claim No. Mn. for tue N t' N K'4
ftej. 17 T. N h. 11 W. bef-.r- tile Probate
clerk at Aíteo, N. M., on the Mb day of Notbiii- -
k...r .,,

o mimes the follnwIiiR; wttneifMca to prove
tun ODiuplete if riKitt i"U antl ret iiunailou t
Huid iuml: bievtíu M. UKKouer, 1 'oiuiubua F.
líüktT, K(vni l'o!, Jaiuea A. Jubuatouo ail of

Maw M'1 . ico.
MáhUüL R. OtehO, HeglAteri

The Branch.
C. D. Segale & Co,

Proprietor!:

UsCSicicd Vines. Lljucrs ií :
Cirs Always in irX

.(Ulltaitl Mii.l I'o-.- TfihU-- In ('oauc
tv.m. t a.!! ami kuc uti.

s 1 1. V , Htll I .M V ' I
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THE ONLY STORE IN
NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO

PJUNTS no OILS DOORS TIN I) snSII

GEORGE RATHJEN

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements
Buggies and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited.

- - TVF.wirr.TPn

Ca- -

AZTEC,

HARDWARE

AZTKf!.

W. H. WILLIAMS
'

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queenswaro, Etc.

:

NEW MEXICO.

BBaannaaanniaanaDHnnc3nn

MHE CHEAP CASH STORE --O

A FULL LINE OF GENERAL UERCHA1IDISE

Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes
n.Corn, Oata, Etc., Kept Band. Navajo Rlanknts stork. New Goods Constant!)

Heci-ived- . sharoof your patrouaro solloited.

C. G. BREWER

11 i T1,e i""-- rr

FURNITURE

ATEC,

IUIC O.vilO ONU

ttd, Hay and Grain on lltn-- i

New

Ai.i3 iiiixu Ai"íi-- )

Constantly

Why I Can and Do Undersell 13ui ango :

No elnrk hire My lLsurance rates are lowar No rents to pay No expenslra
liif htiuK call and be couvuiueu.

Franlc INL Frakcs Proprietor
AZTEC, MEXICO.

Pianos Orran
Sheet Music

2 The largest stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew- -

2 elry and Silver Ware at Eastern Catalogue prices, in Southerní
zx

Colorado
.

DrtOP US A LINK.
SEND US YOUR

r - )

A

NEW

HAHN

tuuuij.

CXPCRT WTlTeHMilKCR JCVVCLER
OURAIVGO

KfcTCRÉNCE.:
FIRST NATU. BANK

0 m 0 000 0
If "it C if i( ' if 1 ' if .

O SJS THE FAMOUS l:
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS (

iva

AND

WORH.

Ladies' Taílor-Mrtd- e Snils SeparUte Skirts, Silk,
Flannel ami Wash Vraist.il White Gorxls, Hosit-ry- ,

Glows, Cuiits, Underwear, Carj-t- and Dt üjh. t

les, Men's, Youth's and Children's CK thif.g , .

s" Advance Styles Spring Gccls Kow In
.

) '. Rachofsky & Co. EL"-,- .

t a . tt . . a .11lílsy AZÍlC áiColíl jríliils i ia .f t!

a. c. r.;iovN, rr.A.uior

Un t t'!9 tiniuiii. r.i au.i t. i

t Íi'f. ' .11 r ('.I " .' '

k r r

ti. ' h II 1,.-

1, ii i'í h ii
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TJIC INDICX.

AZTTC,

r
KIIW Mr.xico

The naphtha lniinrh 1 now s!stlnj?
Hie milomi. tillo In rplurlng the Bui plus
ropuIiMltm.

The ropt of the fight tuny have boon
a fake, but JclTrlPs' broken nose wag
genuine, apparently.

If a'il the world were really a elHRc
the theatrical trust would come pretty
tirar ownliiR the earth.

What Is to be said of other tntBts In
Germany when even the cement com-
bine has failed to stick?

Ag England doesn't happen to need
Jit(:bs" In her bunlnesa Just at present
the Is a trifle forgetful of him.

In his second battle with Champion
Jeffries Kangaroo Bob ran not deny
hat he Rot his ghare of the dope.

The Alps have cost 301 lives In the
last ten yenrg. Heath geema to bo
doing the tallest rlimolng after all.

Latest rrop reports are to the effect
that the Rrowth of hair on John
llockefeller'g head Is doing excellently
well.

No amount of abuso will brlns the
blusa of Bhame to tne cheek of the
man who owns a record-breakin-

Txbsters are scarce on the benches
In the Iloston markets. K'.newhere,
we regret to say, they are as numer-
ous as usual.

Prince Boris of Russia. 23 years old
nd unmarried, is on his way to the

United States, probably with the Idea
of mining for gold.

Only five revolutions and three
wars are now going on In South
America. But what can you expect in
the vacation season?

Carnegie Is now giving libraries to
individuals. If he intends to go all
around there Is little danger that the
Held will soon be covered.

Baron de Coubertin runs no risk in
prophesying that the American starry
banner will sometime be par excel-
lence the Anglo-Saxo- Hag. It is

The new battleship Maine Is a flyer
as well as a fighter. That ghe will
nevr use her speed in leaving an
enemy behind is a foregone

Did you ever meet a person who
bad learned to swim by following in-

structions such as are printed in
many papers at thla geason of the
year?

Great Britain hag captured Africa,
but the Yankees have captured the
trade of Africa. The Yankee have
made the greatest rapture on the

Mr. Fitzsimmons' fervent prayer for
victory on the eve of battle didn't pull
down the long end of the purse, but it
may have helped him to put up a goon
Etlff light.

They have found aome bones out In
Kansas which show that man has lived
on the earth for at least 35,000 years.
What a long time it took to work up
to the sugar trust.

Joshua Anderson was taken from
jail one morning by a crowd of men

nd hanged to the cross beam of the
city scales, in Owensborc. Ky. His
weight is not stated.

A woman in San V ranclsco fasted
forty-fiv- e days In order n reduce her
weight. She accomplished her pur-
pose, but her family will now be put
to the expense of burying tier.

The word "automanlac" has been
coined as descriptive of the roan who
owns a devil wagon but so far no In-

sane asylum wards have been set
aside for the use of this class of
lunatics.

Ixrd Kitchener's latest smile aald
to be the twelfth of his lifetime has
been photographed. If he has the
tad luck that distlngulbhes the pri-
vate career of American heroes it will
be his last.

The census bureau's statement that
the farms of te United States are
worth more than $20,000,000,000 ap-
parently hasn't as yet Inspired any
one with the Idea of getting up a
farmer's trust.

According to the census bureau,
bachelors outnumber maidens by
2.531,333 In the United States. Now.

don't let theae figures make you
frivolous, or you may spoil your
chances altogether.

And now an Indian 115 years old
fullowg the old negro vho was 12C.
Some of these stories the age of
people w ho only knew when they were
born by heareay look a trifle doubtful.

After undergoing all the perils of
the South African campaign, it would
be Indeed digressing If Kitchener In
london should be killed by kludnexs.

In a Vienna divorce rase the un-

faithful wife and the
were gent to Jail fo two months. U
this a atep toward social reform?

Pamphlets concerning the housefly
are now being dlntributed by the De-

partment of Agriculture, probably bo-

conee the housefly constitutes one of
the country's piluclpal products.

J.Iay Yotio should dry her tears.
t'.Ue la now quaii.led to write niaxa-i)t- ,

e articles anj to Join Major I'inel'.i
n. ri t auoii of piaifonn celebrities.

Th.it ft. I.ouU physician who has
t . n f.neit 4 '"r swearing at a

i.;.o-a'o- tas Mir sympathy, not
1 r t nJ cf I ill Iiiuiiey, however.

l:
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Sunset VJinp.jo
r" mm , t

i .

thla unt aprenda two gnhlon
WlTlKH

f'lcKvtnir tha Wtm aWy;
Winded, too, with wind It I, nd winnow,

tnt--

Of birria; f the dnjra lait hour In
rlnaa

Of atrenuoua flight must die.

d In fire, the homeward plnlona
away

Above the doverota-topa- ;
And clouds of atarllng-a- , ra they rent

with day,
Sink, clamorous like at wild

lay.
rty turns In every copae;

Each tre hfirt-dce- p the wrangling rout
receives

Pave for the whirr within,
Tou could not tell the atarllnca from

the lav;
Then one great puft of wings, and the

swarm heavea
Away with all Its din.

Dante Gabriel Itoaeettl.

On f Ese Hi&l. Seas.

BY F. II. LANCASTER.
(Cops-right- ,

1!M2. by Dally Btory Pun. Co.)
They were going out to the Philip-

pines to teach the young ideas how
to shoot, or, as an lngtltute lecturer
once expressed it, to teach the young
shoots how to idea.

The deck of the El Cld quite teemed
with enthusiasm, educational, relig-
ious and otherwise. But one man hung
on the rail and sulked.

Three days out from San Francisco
and he had seen nothing of her. It
was not mal de mer, of that he felt
convinced. What it was he did not
say. lie smoked and sulked and
sulked and smoked.

His fellow-passenger- s eyed him crit-
ically, wondering If he had soured on
his government Job already. They
were the rather Inclined to this opin-
ion from a description he had given
of the population they were destined
to enlighten and elevate.

"A race of mongrels," he had cut in
tersely when an enthusiast across the
table from him was descanting upon
the little brown man's virtues.

"Do you suppose ho Is homesick?"
a girlish looking teacher asked of the
man lounging beside her.

"The Lord knows," he returned,
flecking the ashes from his cigar.
Then, as though his reply struck him
as rather a discourager to conversa-
tion, "I suppose he thinks this Is what
Carlyle would consider a case where
one's resource is to talk little and
that little from the newspapers."

The girl laughed.
"It seems outrageous to Joke about

him when he appears to be so un-
happy."

"Was It his uncomfortable mood you
were pondering ao deeply when I came
up?"

"No," she smiled at the idea. "I
was thinking abmit Drake and Caven-
dish and the vtlllanles they committed
in these iwateto fmi then got praised
for when they went hone."

"Medevlal morality was a queer
thing," he admitted. "I dare say ten
or twenty generations from now ours
will appear as queer."

"I wonder if it will," she mused.
"Of course," he assured relentlessly.

"If the march of progress Is to be
continued onward and upward, we
must resign ourselves to figuring in
the far future aa cut-throa- and
thieves. Drake and Cavendish were
Innocent children compared to thecap-tain- s

of Spain; but those same d

Spaniards Christianized most
of these islands. They built churches
with one hand while they butchered
natives with the other."

"How dreadful of you!" she pro-
tested.

"Not at all. The only trouble is
that your mind has not learned to re-
gard piracy as an approach to the
angels."

"I do not think it ever will."
"Just you wait until you have had

a round with the little brown man
and the brown man's children. You
will find that they are not the little
innocent dreams of darkness your
Imagination and the newspapers have
led you to believe."

The sulky man had drawn insensi-
bly nearer. The speaker's pessimis-
tic views coincided comfortably with
his own tvil mood. Tho girl spoke
after a pause.

"I shall expect to find my pupils dis-
figured mentally and morally by the
degraded civilization that has been
forced upon them," she said.

"You will also expect to find In
them some trace of their man-eatin- g

mmm

One man hung on the rail and sulked,
ancestors, won't you?" he mocked,
lazily. "Ket me give you a piece of
advice. Don't go into this expecting
to combat only the evils of a degrad-
ed civilization. The wild beast Is tn
them, too. No doubt those early dv-ill.e-

were a tough lot, but these Is-

landers were no Bulnta. Christianiz-
ing a savage U a good deal like mak-

ing love to a woman bo too gentle
and meek and you get dcgjMrd for
your 'ulna."

"Dou't you know," the firi Bald,

tunics toward him confidentially, "of

O
o
o
o
o
o
KJ

o
course, I wouldn't say it publicly, but
I have always thought that there was
a good deal more of the savage in a
woman than in the man. Ixxik how
she admires the bloodiest kinds of
deeds, so they be bravely done. And
she has a hundred times the stoicism
that a man has. You know that Rus-ki- n

always said if it was not for the
women there would ue no more wars.
Now, of course, he was Inclined to
be severe with the sex he had suf-
fered by It but I sometimes wonder
on my soul if there is not a good deal
of truth in that saying of his."

The sullen man had ceased to lis-
ten. The other man's words filled his
ears; "Be gentle and meek and you
get despised for your pains." He

, ,H 'M ,11 II FIHII'I'I
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"It is extremely pleasant, isn't It?"
her listener remarked,

moved away with the alacrity of hope.
He knew the number of her berth
and before f.!i;ht hejpould knw mor

When she opened the door In re-
sponse to bis knock she found him
standing upon the threshold with a
matter-of-cours- air.

"The sunset Is fine. I want you to
come up on deck and enjoy it."

"Thank you, but I have some study-
ing to do," she replied sedately.

"Oh, bother," he returned, with a
careless masterfulness that astonished
her. "You have been doing nothing
but study for the last four days. I
began to think that you had gone back
on all your sea-bre- principles and
were having an attack of mal de
mer."

She smiled, more at his manner
than at his words.

"Come on," he urged, "don't you
know that sunsets are catalogued
along with time and tide? Walt for
neither man nor woman. Besides,
you ought not to cut the acquaint-
ance of waters made famous by Drake
and Cavendish."

Still she hesitated. She had prom-
ised her pride to avoid his society
during thla long voyage, and pride,
like Shylock, Is prone to demand the
fulfillment of her bond.

"You see, I don't understand Span-
ish very well and will havo to study
It steadily during the voyage."

"Then," he Interrupted her, "I'll
tell you what we can do. We can
practice speaking Spanish together
while we aro admiring the sunset,"
he laughed a little exultingly.
"Haven't you found out now that I
do not Intend to take no for an an-

swer?"
"But the sunset must be gone by

this time," she objected.
"Probably it is, but there are still

the stars. Rest assured that as leng
as life lasts there will always be
something of interest for us to look
at."

"Yeg," ghe agreed, "the world Is in
itself a wonderful mystery."

"Aye, but I meant they would be
Interesting because wo looked at them
together. Tho world In Itself may be
wonderful, but I have tried It for four
days without you and found it consid-
erably more of a bore than a mys-
tery. Please get your coat and come
up on deck. Everybody up there is
tr.lklng sixteenth century pirates and
you know I am all gone bad on his-
tory. If you do not wish to see me
cast down in the dust before my fel-

lows, come and give tne a lesson on
tho reign of Elizabeth."

And then, because this suggestion
of superiority flattered her, or becaiiBe
(if the e light in his
pleasant gray eyes, the girl laughed
and unbent.

"Where bhall I begin?" she asked,
when they had dropped Into step and
were walking comfortably beneath the
early stars.

"Drake Is what everybody Is talk-
ing," he said, happily.

She plunged Into the subject with
encyclopedic exhaustlveneus and car-
ried tho navigator from bis obscure
cradle arotuid the world to hU famous
fcrave,

"It Is extremely pleasant. Isn't It,"
her lint' iier remarked uppreciatii!;;!y,

t(.! tier this way be:. rath t 10

ttars? Don't you tin.i !t su .'"
"Why, J'eE," she salJ, giirpiie, l .!j

a foii;iifi.!;.i.bS of that l!uJ;e to prlJa.

A f.r ";'ri,.n, flint t"rml!lc' t.m
to ilr:i .v le r ( Infer and Fpenk In low,
r.i-.- -r

"(Jivy'i e m!" rscinltncil the f'rl,
when they strolled on deck aflT sun-I'T- ,

"whnt Ikis comg over tho spirit
of tho t'iIj'M) mnn's dreams?"

"Hem i n, I should jw!g from pres-
ent spin .Trances," replied tho man,
Munich! fully, flic king the Buhes from
his ci - r.

NOW RECONCILED TO HIS JOB.

Sam Realizes the Importance of Ice
In the Water Coolers.

fnm WR3 the bright and precocious
negro boy, who, dining the winter,
ushered in Senator Hanna'g many vis-
itors at the Lafayette square resi-
dence. Ho was quick, smart, and

and, furthermore, was allo-getb-

faithful. When the Senator
lert town he provided Sam with a
place In the treasury department at
$45 a month, easy work, 9 to i o'clock.

Pnni's work consisted largely In put-
ting Ice in the water cooler. Having
ushered the president, members of
the cabinet, and senators to Mr. Han-
na'g corn beef hash breakfast table,
the boy thought his new duties be-
neath his dignity, and protested. His
chief took him to the office of As-

sistant Atlvs, who, at that time, was
the acting secretary of the treasury.

"Sam," said Mr. Alies, "I am told
that yon are dissatisfied with your
work?"

"Well, sir, I am."
"Rather count money or stamps or

dictate lotters. I suppose T"
"Well, ves, sir, I had."
"Sam, the present acting secretary

of tho tr. asuty, when he was older
than you, was working in your place
at the same pay. If you only nave to
put ice In the cooler, put It in well.
No knowing what will happen in the
future.1"""""

And Sam went cheerfully back to
his work with visions of future great-
ness, aided by Senator Mark Hanna'g
1 n fi uen ce. Washln gto n Correspond-
ence St Louis Republic.

PUG DOG REPLACES "DA MONK."

Brooklyn Organ Grinders' Innovation
Excites Comment.

Is the day of the organ grinder's
monkey entirely gone? City ordi-
nances, S. P. C. A. Influences and a
probable scarcity In the monkey mar-
ket havo combined to do away with
the conical little creature, which has
always been a children's favorite. The
question asked above was suggested
by an unusual sight seen on lower
Fulton street this morning, says the
Brooklyn-Tim- es. An organ grinder
with one of the old-styl- instruments,
which always, in the reporter's boy-
hood days, not so long gone by, was
accompanied by a "monk," passed by
on his way to the upper residential
districts. Instead of a monkey, how-eve- r,

he Tiad with him a pug dog,
which he led by a string. In answer
to a question by the reporter the or-
gan grinder said:

"Da monk he maka da lot trooble;
da oída pul she keek, bny da Etaiian
hurta da monk, da cop he pulla me
and da r - k in. I iny !,i. lot non
f- -r i !..il Da dog

'
' 'h i v, no cúota

mooch, uu ó i no troo-
ble." " '

This explanation was perfectly sat-
isfactory to the organ grinder, who
evidently gets as many pennies wIMK

the dog as an attraction as he wotShj

with a monkey, but the reporter could
not refrain from thinking of Mickey
Finn, and quoting:

"It maka da monk sick; mea, too."

He Wanted a Cab.
Masons will appreciate the humor

of this story: Few men in Brooklyn
were better known or more liked than
Sherlock, proprietor of The Abbey, an
enormously fat Amphitryon, whose
feasts were never interrupted by of-

ficious Jupiters. When Sherlock was
initiated into his lodge in Brooklyn
the night was fearfully hot. On that
famous pilgrimage to Jerusalem which
all initiates are required to make his
perspiration rolled off in torrents,
leaving a watery trial behind him.
Blindfolded he staggered along, in-

wardly praying for relief. The con-
ductor, not shortening the Journey an
iota, but rather drawing out the
agony, happened to be an old ac-

quaintance of Sherlock, who finally
recognized his voice. Wlien be Bald:
"Now, gentlemen" there were sever-
al initiates in the party "your Jour-
ney is nearly ended; you are within
120 miles of Jerusalem," Sherlock
gasped, "Ciinre, don't you think we'd
better hire a cab?" The utter weari-
ness, wretchedness, anguish and de-gp-

In tho voice caused an explosion
that broke up the ceremony. New
York Presa.

Mixed Metaphors.
A German lady In a town in Ven-

tura countvhad á daughter who was
her motae;, pride, says the Los An-
geles Her'all. The mamma bears
somewhut of a reputation ' as a Mrs.
Mulaprop, and is albo a prosperous
merchant. On one occasion the daugh-
ter, who asilsts her mother in the
store, was, by dint of hard work
among relatives and friends, chosen
as queen of a street carnival to be
held iu the town. Maternal pride ran
riot in the elder woman's breast. To
a friend ifhe burst forth in this ec-

static strain:
"O mein Mollie! She vas so peau-tlfu- l

as oeffer vas! Dere vas no gerrel
so peautlful as meln Mollie! Und she
vas sooch a goot cook mem gracious
sho vas sooch a good cook! Und sho
vas sooch a gcxnl tressmaker O dere
vas no gerrel like mein Mollie! Und
she vas de best, clerk vat I effer haf
In mein Bhtore! Unt he vas a goot
mmiclaner O meln Mollie vas de
gn utest gerrel vat effer vas she vas
yubt a Jack of ail rubblts!"

Ought to Be a Co.
Sue Brette She's got a new play

for next i.'asim.
Polly Plnlaites That bo? What Is

it?
ÍS ii tí Iin t Mii.-ica- l comedy In three

Bits und nine dre.',.-:e- .

Cod luis the poet an J i a ? !r a
tin I) mi t'-a- I- i- i .in have the th usure
of tblliK'.l K ft t'. !r;-;- ho vou). do If
he l ;id inui.ey.

)

WOIIK OF INVIM'OIiS

INGENIOUS DP.VICC3 TO SAVE
TIME AND LABOR.

Cuban "Cigarette Cartridge" May
Appeal to Smokin- - Convenient
Barb-Wir- Stretcher Cauce of Vo-

lcanic Explosions.

Cuban "Cigarette Cartridge."
Frnokerg who enjoy a small cigar or

rlgarotto better than a large clar may
find the "cigarette cartridge" gliown
ir the accompanying drawing to their
liking. It Is the Invention of Alfred
Leblanc of Havana, Cuba, and the Idea
is to provide gmall cartridges of to-

bacco, ready to be inserted in a non- -

yfmn
á.

Cartridge Inserted In the Holder Ready
for Use.

combustible holder, the cartridge be-

ing thrown away after the contents
are burned.

The holder consists of a metallic or
f.6bestos tube, with a colled spring
mounted at the base of the opening
and air ducts leading from the mouth-
piece to the outer end of the tube. The
outer end is fitted with a conical cap
having slanting sides to hold the to-

bacco in the cartridge against tho
pressure of the spring inside the tube.
The cartridges are to be furnished In
quantity, either loaded or empty as
tn-- smoker may desire.

To place a charge in the tube the
outer cap is removed and the cart-
ridge inserted and pressed downward
until the spring is contracted, when
the cap is replaced. The cigarette Is
then lighted through the perforation
In the cap and the smoke drawn
through the air ducts to the mouth.
Ag fast as the tobacco Is consumed the
spring forces the ashes out of the cap
and renews the supply of the weed lu
proximity to the air ducts. When the
cartridge has been emptied the cap is
again removed and the empty tube
thrown out. The tubes are made with
a slight taper toward the rear end, in
order that the spring may slide the to-

bacco from the tube without clogging.

Barb-Wlr- v Stretcher.
A barb-wir- e stretcher which weighs

only 12 ounces and can be carried In
the pocket is the Invention of Col.
James H. Birch of Plattsburg, Mo.,
formerly member of Congress from
the 4th district The features claimed
for this device are its simplicity,
cheapness and effectiveness. With a
bar of wood inserted in the ring to
give the necessary leverage the wire
can be drawn aa tight as a drumhead
and securely fastened in that position,
CS9 wegut of tho body being used to

keep the lever In place, while both
hands are left free to drive the staple.
A staple-pulle- r la a valuable feature
of the device.

Water Supplies In Texas.
The flow of Texas rivers has been

studied by the hdrographtc parties
ot the United States Geolrgical Sur-
vey. Dally records of water heights
and frequent measurements by curren-

t-meter of the velocity and volume
of water carried by each stream are
made. The economic value of such
hydrographlc surveys Is well Illustrat-
ed by two examples. The flow of the
Brazos River at Waco was the lowest
on record during the past seaBon and
tho Waco dam, with a head of 30 feet,
developed only 130 horse power. The
minimum flow of the Colorado was
found to be only one-fift- of what was
popularly estimated at the time the
bonds were Issued for the dam at Aus-
tin. The comparatively small cost of
such surveys repaya taxpayers and In-

vestors a hundred fold.

New Idea in Reporting.
According to Electricity, a novel de-

parture iu boat race reporting was in-

troduced by F. B. Howard, the ageut
of the Associated Press in Poughkeep-sle- ,

N. Y., with the of
the Hudson River Telephone com-
pany. Mr. Howard and Manager Rup-le- y

of the telephone company were
on board of the judge's boat at thi
finish, with a telephone connected by
uader water cable with the telegraph
station of the Associated Press at tho
finish line on shore. In this way the
positions of the crews crossing the
line and the official time were tele-
phoned to the shore, and Immediately
telegraphed all over the country. The
telephone was also used to receive the
progress of the crews as they came
down the course, and this information
vas megaphoned from tho Judge's

bout to the yachts anchored In the
neighborhood. It was a very clever
arrangement, and successfully carried
out.

Causes of Volcar.lc Explosions.
In the Archives des Science i Physi-

ques et Naturelles M. Brun sets forth u
theory of the causea cf vUcauic ex-

plosions based on the experiments (..
M. Cautler and himself. A few of hia
result s, only, can l;e referred to l.cisv
They 1 ave a dl-- ei t bearing ( n the phe
r.( lately dl;;i'ayed In M lit
V.U tiptilmeutj at tjfoiu'joll shuu.-i- !

that th liva flowing from the crater
net above 1 -- P

wn St. fl temp'Tfiture
rtcrrpc, C, and that the explosions

srlso In the superficial Myers. Those
all rocks of

of M. Cnutler prove tint
the earth's rrt.Pt when heated above

redness give off gases, principally hyd-

ro-en. The hydrogen Is the principal
Heated tocause of the explosions.

about 1.000 degrees In the crater, I.

becomes explosive the moment It Is

mixed with air. A rock containing a

4 per cent constituent of water 19

shown by calculation to give oft

enough hydrogen to throw twice Us

weight for a distance of three miles.

The results quoted indicate the main

lines of the theory proposed. For Its

full development the original paper

must be consulted.

The Tuberculosrs Bacillus.
According to cable telegrams Prof.

Behring has Just printed a book in

Berlin proving that the bacilli of hu-

man and bovine tuberculosis are Iden-

tical, the seeming difference between

them resulting from the capacity of

the baci;ii to accommodate themselves
to the orf-anls- In which they live.

The writer announces that he has
successfully infected cattle with virus
from human beings, producing In this
way fatal animal tuberculosis. Ha

also declares that he has rendered
cattle immune to tuberculosis by vac-

cinating them when they are young.

Further reports of these experiments
will be anxiously awaited.

Divides the Poultry Roost
The Illustration shows a novelty

wich will recommend itself to the
pcultry kaeper for two reasons first,
because it will prevent the fowls from
crowding eách other off the roosts,
and, secondly, owing to the provision
It makes for bringing a vermin de-

stroyer within close proximity to the
fowl while roosting, without the lat-

ter touching it. These devices can be
brought into use in connection with
the roosting poles already In position
in the henhouse, and consequently
there is no expense for changing the

(J
Prevents Crowding and Carries a

Vermin Destroyer.

roosts. The Invention Is a simple one,
consisting of a single piece of wire,
which Is formed into a loop near one
end, with the shorter end formed Into
a screw to aid in Inserting it in the
wooden roost. The longer end Is not
bent to its final position until after
the screw is Inserted in the wood,
when the loose end Is twisted into the
location shown, below the roost. It
is an easy matter to attach a small
rag or a piece of sponge to the depend-
ing end, which can be saturated from
time to time with any liquid vermicide,
and tKe vaporizing of this llquij will
serve not only to keep the vermin
from crawling over the roosts, but
drive the lice from the bodies of the
fowls, as the odor will permeate the
feathers when the birds are on the"
roosts at night The Inventor of this
device Is John H. F. Eversz, of Walla
Walla, Wash.

Prepares Solid Foundations.
It is not entirely new to render loose

soil, such as sand and gravel, stable
enough for building purposes by Im-
pregnating It with thin fluid cement,
which binds with the sand and forms
a sufficiently hard concrete mass to
serve as a foundation; but this process
is always dependent upon certain con-
ditions. Thus, for instance, the soil
must contain no water, because the
water fills out the interstices of the
sand and renders the penetration of
the cement dlfflcu't, and, In addition
to this, the water still further dilutes
the cement, which is thin fluid already,
so that It is Impossible for the cement
to bind and form a good foundation.
Now comes a Russian inventor with an
apparatus to exhaust the water from
the soil simultaneously with the forc-
ing into it of the liquid cement This
enables the cement to be properly dis-
tributed and also renders it possible
to force it into the soil with less pres-
sure than when a single forcing tube
was used. As peen In the drawing
the .two smaller tubes pour the cement
into the sand, while tho lareer control
pipe Is connected with a suction pump
or muer exnaust apparatus. This
draws the water from the anil mi i.
lows the liquid cement to replace it
reaany, also serving as an indicator
to show when the soil has been Im-
pregnated by drawing the cement Into

t J.

Impregnating Sand With
Cement

Liquid

the tube after the water haa been ex
hausted. The pipes have pointed heads
to aid in their insertion In the earth
Nicolas Schletkiewica of St. peters
burg, Russia, has the patent on thisapparatus.

Air.
"I tell you," said the landlord of

the summer resort near the top ot
the mountain, "a man can't get too
m ii'-- or ins pure air.

' i " i . i. .i.ini mo lenuerroot. who
wn.i in '.:: d to the elevation. "I can t
i;ei na.: ci.o-jt- or It!"

J'arsrlr. tt coi trioli-- ty se,.
t'yls. I" - h nlieobt the mme vlrti
:! d for ai a;!i' i la.

THE t LT 'I I n II ALT.

One cf I'"' "'""it th
I.Tbinted West is " I If I'ne-pieH- t f
Arid Am'Ticl." H I" 'tiiireljr t

of print, ferlnii.-H- ' l.v.

will given to reprint the best ,iirnn
of It I" n l'inV l'11-- 1' I1'1 railed

The Better Half of the I iuli-,- Stale."
Kvery western i ouj.iit to read tli.s
and semi it t" cintel n friends. For a
copy with other about ti,
sunny San LuIh valley, four rento
III slump to Zeph. Ch.i-- . I ell. 1(2 I.
ton building, Denver, Colorado.

Ten to one It was n xvonmn who flrq
noticed that the King's crown wan not
on straight.

Pernln Shorthand Learned Thoroughly

Six to 14 weeks. f"0. s se-

cured. The Iioyal College, Denver.

Kvrn whole-soule- d pereil" are happier
when they are well heeled.

DO VOIR CI.OTHI.8 LOOK VFl.t.nWf
Thrn i Pnnce Starch. It will keep

them white IS ox. for 10 cent.

'Now children," ialil th tonr-hor- . "v
wlli I"K Drops of Water.' i,- -, l

mind vou put omc anlrlt In It

r r rard Big Bargain Book' ! ! ard of! high prices, by

j potesallng goodi to ail.
I i i orth a doilar.
V-

-i VJ I" av yu mnn)f dollars.

It fOTltnlni 0r l,WitpeM qnntlnff whn..... nn 711 1100 di i7 ! llf 1m 1.

Illustration! wttnt to hi you under- - fl
atmid whuttli roo"' Kenii 11 U
cnu fur cBtainfnie na e nrn now tu uua
(our dollu-- in Ui work of five.
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nvruni or tiii: day
J - - ANO WITTICISMS THAT

HAVE PLEASANT FLAVOR.

Your.-,- Ingenious Devlco for
Kriing Bahy Quiet Bachelor't

of tha Family Sceptor Hp

The Bachelor' Idea.
"Of course." nald the bachelor,

Ihoiii'lilfniiy, "there ran be no mieh
thing na joint rule In a family. Some-
one mtint bo the head."

"True, but the scepter passes from
one to another."

"How?"
"Well, at the beginning of married

life the husband holds It; then It
gently and unobtrusively passes to the
wife, and he never gets It bnck again."

"Klie keeps It for ever?"
"Oh, do; the baby gets It next."

An Oxygenarlan.
"Tliere la an acquaintance of mine,"

remarked the doctor, "who gives hlm-ncl- f

airs because he was given up to
die thirty years ago and has kept
himself alive till now by taking oxy-
gen."

"How old Is he now'" asked the
jiro'esRor.

"Over 80."
"He's what you would call an

Is he?" said the professor,
looking at him wltb half-shu- t eyes.

Tha 8mall Brother.
"f heard him call you 'nuckie,' " an-

nounced the small brother.
"Well, what of It?" demanded his

sister defiantly.
"Oh, nothin' much," answered the

small brother. "I was only thlnkln'
ir.aybe It's because of the way you
walk, but It ain't very nice of him."

Recrimination.
"Do you suppose that It was a crab

apple?" asked Eve as they were dis-cu- :

ing the unfortunate contre temps.
"No," sneered Adam, with a pointed

r:;ir.?. "It was a lobster apple!"
Culling little Abel, he passed out

into the night, while Eve wept bitter-
ly, realizing that slang was now to be
added to her other troubles.

And the Joke Was Ruined.
The facetious boarder had the train

all laid for a killing Joke.
"It's a wonder," he Raid, "that you

didn't serve up this duck feathers and
all"

"The next time," said the landlady
with marked emphasis, "I'll serve her
up bill anu all.

His Private View.
Wederly Here's an item about

man who kept his bank account In
his wife s name.

Mrs. Wederly That's as It should
he. All men are not fools.

Wederly Of course not mv A

There are still a few old bachelors
left.

His Blunder.
"Say!" she cried suddenly, as the

bashful ycung man backed Into the
nearest chair, "you must think you're
a bird."

"Beg pardon," he stammered, "1
don't understand what "

"You're on my hat!" she shrieked.

Couldn't Go Too Soork
Fbnd Mother (listening to baby's

cries): "What. a sweet-tone- d voice she
has, dear! She'll be a splendid singer.
We must send her to Italy and have
her Tolce cultivated."

Husband (Irritably, from behind the
evening paper) : "Send her now."

Knew It Was a Fraud.
He (doubtfully) There's a little

freckle on your cheek, don't you know.
I I have heard tha: freckles can be
removed by kissing.

' She Oh that is a fraud. Cousin
Tom and I have bean experimenting
on that all summer.

A Catastrophe.
A prim maiden lady of Gloucester
Met a bull which raa after and toucea-ter- ;

Though she landed all right.
She was near dead with fright

And the shock to her feelings it

Sensible Resolution.
"What," asked the dreamer, "would

you do if you could be a king for a
lay?"

"1?" answered the practical man:
"I'd borrow enough money to live on
for the rest oí my life."

Reason Enough!

KB
Justice (refusing to marry couple

because the man Is drunk) Are you

Hot ashamed to marry a man in such
a state?

Lady But he won't come here
wheu he's sober.

Perhaps Meant for Sarcasm.
"Yes," said the head of the firm,

"Miss Addlo U a good bookkeeper, but
she makes Hume queer mUUkea."

"What, for Instance?" aaked the
partner.

"Well, Kite enters our messenger
toy's wages uudur the head of 'uu-Lin-

"enn.-iihcrt-

Overcrowded Already.
"Ehe'a Just crazy to go on the

Stare."
"Then hhe'd better not. What tin)

stai'O i.- , :., inoht Is sano actors."

rosltive Proof.
J ii -- v. i...', ..i. of have e that

i ,.. , j., :. ., ,,t minded? Attoi ix--

- y, i ,. ,. t u.iiy tf. i'i'cJ his auto
i.;it(i Vi;. l!.g fouutuill.

Cvi ier.t'y Up.
e'rt. M' íi lnwl.-Hw- irnrlr morning

I piipsa I i, a t. city F ntlcman w took
to t,,inl fir Hi" nun mor fiin't much
used (o trnveün' In the enrs. 1I
miiBt a' !cn nil fnctjed out when ho
got here yesterday, though, he didn't
pay nothin" about It.

Farmer Meadowland Ho looked
cheery enonth.

M". Mcadowlnnd Ypr. but here It
Is 'most 4 o'clock, and breakfast all
ready, and he hain't waked up yet."

The Skin and the Graft.
"Truly," teys the patient who Is be

ing skin grnftrd, "surgical B lenre Is
a wonderful tnlng."

"It Is," says the friend who Is help- -

Ing'out with tlie required skin. "First
they skin me and then they graft you;
but after you get well and they send
In the bill you'll And that you've been
skinned for their graft." Judge.

I.I

Keeping Him Quiet.

v '4 r
ft.

"What are you making that
noisd for?"

"I'm keeping baby quiet."
"Where's the baby?"
"Under the tin."

Example.
"You ought not to smoke right be-

fore the children, Henry," expetu-late- d

Mrs. Chinner. "Can't you see
that you're setting them a very bad
example?"

"Oh, that's all right, my dear," re-
plied her husband, easily. "If they
follow your example of carrying pins
In your mouth they'll never live long
enough to be harmed by my example."

Careles Girl.
"Such carelessness is little short of

criminal," thundered Dr. Price-Price- ,

angrily.
"Oh, doctor," sobbed Mrs. Sasslety-Lleder'- 8

nurse girl, "do you blame me
for the baby's illness?"

"Most assuredly. You should know
better than to leave it alone in the
care of its mother even for a mo
ment."

Different Kinds of Lives.
Mr. Pitf'Since your friend Blinking

married Miss Bonds he has been lead-
ing the life of a dog."

Mr. Penn "I'm sorry for him."
"I'm not."
"Don't you sympathize with him?"
"Not at all. He has nothing to do

but eat, sleep and amuse himself. . It'a
the life of a pet pug dog he leads."

Nothing to Live For.
Mrs. Benham The paper tells of a

bad accident.
Benham What kind of an accident?
Mrs. Benham A woman's dress

took fire and was ruined and the woii
an was so badly burned that she will
not recover.

Benham I don't suppose she wants
to recover if her dress is ruined.

Hit Sympathetic Nature.
"Well, I'm glad this rag-tim- e music

is getting out of date," remarked the
business man. "I'm sure It gave me
indigestion."

"Nonsense!"
"Fact. The orchestra at the res-

taurant where I take my lunch always
played it, and I couldn't help keeping
time with my Jaws."

Plausible Supposition.
"Isn't It awful how thin Mr. Hen-pec- k

Is now?" remarked Mrs. Gabble
to her husband. "And he used to be
so stout!"

"Perhaps," chimed in little Willie,
remembering his trouble with his bi-

cycle tires "perhaps his wife forgets
to blow him up regular, like you said
she used to."

Cane Vs. Beet.
"Why do you call him Cain?" In-

quired Adam.
"Because the little darling can't be

beat," replied Eve, with feminine
logic.

Thus was the Sugar Controversy
started in Paradise; the young man's
subsequent career leaving it an open
question.

When You Put It That Way.
Argumentative rson It seems to

me this theory of the Immortality of
the soul Is bused c.frely on a selflsU
hope. It has no philosophical basis.
Can you see any reaso i why I, for In-

stance, should be perpetuated In an-

other state of existence?
Conciliatory Person No, I confess

I can't.

Delicate but Pointed.
"What I object to," said the young

woman who wants to vote, "is taxa-

tion without representation."
"If it's all the same to you," said

the young man who Is too bashful to
propose directly, "I should be only
too happy to represent your senti-
ments at the polU at. every election."

Squared ThlnQi.
Maid I tell you, ma'am, that you'll

mina me when I am gone!
Mistress Certainly I shall, biit

then I sha'n't miss so many other
things.

A Mania.
Ottinger My wire has a perfect

mania for collecting antlqiilttva.
Henrique (wearily) t'o bus mine.

She Is always ready to buy any olj
thlig.

Rather Rouc,h on Pa.
"What is a vacuum, ma?"
"Tliat 1'art of your father Cut la

under hit hu!r."

WO UK Oli. Hr.AVlZüS

PLAN TO UTILIZE THEIft DAM9.

ColoradoGame anj Fish Commissioner
Believe that Beaver Dams Can be
Made Valuable as Irrigation Reser-
voirs Estimates that One Beaver
Will Do at Much Work a a Man.

Anions the ninny wiiit'.ns to see 1". II.
Now ell, the chief of I lie genloh nl sur-
vey, who Is expected here this week to
look over the Colorado Held with a
view to the etalilH!iiiient of national
Irrijiiitimi works, U Cluirlen W. llnnls,
Colorado game and tlsli commissioner,
says the Ienver Ilepubllcuii of July
Kith. Mr. Harris him a phut which be
believes will spread the licnelits of
government ah over the entire Itocky
mountain region.

"If the government will spend almt
Jl.OOO.ixxf a year In the propagation
and distribution of beavers, there will
be. plenty of water In every stream
thnt come (low n through the mountain

alleys to the plains," said Mr. Harris
last night.

"'1 he is sn Indefatigable dam
builder. With trees and stones and
mud he throws n barrier across n

tren in, which will resist the floods of
spiing, ninl nil thrcugh the summer
holds suspended several thousand gal-
lons of water. 'Jills water is slowly
seeping out through the bottom of the
stream, under the dam, keeping the
flow constant all through the sumiller.
All sumiller, too, the beaver Is at work,
making the dam thicker and higher
and stronger. Now, if you have 1,'XX)
beavers at work lu a stream, building'
dnnia, tbe nmount of water which will
be stored altogether will be enormous.
And In the dry season, all this water
goes down the stream. A small trickle
may be eomi.ig down at the head of a
chain of beaver dams, or there may be
no water at all, but below the chnln of
ponds you will find a strong flow of
water.

"years asro there were millions of
beaver in the mountains of Colorado,
and no one ever complained of a short-
age of water then, but the value of
their pelts doomed them to destruction.
There Is a sufficient number of the an-

imals left to form the basis of a com- -

ytvhenslve scheme for replenishing the
supply. Let the government start
beaver farms, and let It provide also
for the protection of the beaver dams
and the colonies along the streams, and
it need not be long before there are
beavers at work in every valley. Manv
of the mountain valleys, which wonj
once a succession or grassy incauows,
made by the beavers, are now dry
gorges, anil the fertile soil, ' which
backed In behind the dam has all been
washed away again. To establish n
new colony in the new surrounding
would require that the beavers be fed
nntll they had framed their own envir-
onment, so to speak, and had the roots,
of rushes to fall back upon for a winter
diet. But If the ben ver tvere propa-
gated on a benver farm, they could
easily be trained to subsist ou alfalfa
or potatoes. Human aid might also be
extended, to a degree. In the building
of their dams, to assure their strength.
This doue, the beaver would attend to
the rest.

"I estimate that each beaver will do
s much work In a year as a man

could do in building dams and storing
water. Now it would not co. more
than $2.50 a bend to raise the benver.
Their working life 1 about teu years.
So for $2.50 the government can dupli-
cate for ten years the work of a man.
They can show no such result from
any other plan that has been suggest-
ed, that I have heard of."

Mr. Harris Is having n large number
of photographs taken of the beaver
colonies, which still reniaiti In the
state, showing how the water supply
is conserved, and he is collecting also
the testimony of the men living nlon
the streams which were once always
flowing, but which have formed the
habit of drying up since the beavers
were exterminated. He believes he can
make a convincing showing, and that
his plan, which on the face of it may
look chimerical, will in the end appeal
strongly to the minds of the govern-
ment experts.

HANDY BOOK OF INSULTS.

Thousand of Fighting Epithet Put
Into Dictionary. ',

Herr Schuch, a German author, has
complied a dictionary of 2,500 insult-
ing expressions, carefully tabulated,
indexed and classified. The work, on
which Ilcrr Schuch has spent years of
labor, Is called the Schinipfworter Lex-iko- n

and is divided Into five general
heads insults for men. Insults for
women, insults for either sex, Insults
for children and collective Insults lar
syndicates, groups and corporations.
Herr Schuch, with that minute discern-
ment of the searching German, has sub-
divided these classes into smaller ones,
so that when one wishes to call bis
friend or enemy a name It needs but a
fhort consultation with the book to
find the exact epithet or phrase which
will tit the case. This work would
have been invaluable to Mississippi
river pilots lu the old days, and even
now the teamster may regard it as a
welcome addition to his library.

lUOVlNO A 8I1IKT WAlsT.
Not infrequently a young woman

finds it necessary to launder a shirt
waist at home for some emeigeucy
when the laundryman or the home ser-

vant cannot do It. Hence these direc-
tions for Ironing the waist: To iron
summer shirt waists bo that they will
look like new it is needful to have
them starched evenly with Defiance
tarch, then made perfectly smooth

and rolled tight In a damp cloth, to ba
laid away two or three hours. When
ironing have a bowl of water and a
clean piece of muslin" beside the Iron-
ing board. Have your iron hot, but
not sufiUiently so to scorch, and abso-
lutely clean. tlegln by Ironing the
back, then the front, sides and the
sleeves, followed by the neckband ard
the cuftH. When wrinkles appcur ap-

ply the dump ciuiu a id remove them.
Always iron from the top of the waist
to the bottom. If there are plaits la
the front Iron them downward, after
Cist raising each one with a blunt
knife, and with the edge cf the Iron
follow every line of stitching to give it
distinctness. After the shirt waist is
Ironed it should be well aired by the
lire or in the sun before It Is folded
and put away, says the. PhlludclphU
Imjulrer.

The Lon(je:t Ceard.
A wornlerful lo iui is wmii hy J. an

Ciliell, ,f Molil ilh'ull. I'm nit. ll I'-

ll 11 leet. ! 11 lie. I one h.ilf iu, li. a l.i
liii.li), n el iii.il y live t,- t of it w

he a '.an. Is el , t. If Is oil t lie !! "i'. i Ii,

ll.ls t.f till. l.f li.n.,4 li t.iW 1.'-

Wi t.

lor
1 ,0 m mU

t duett
a !!Cli:le

the
oil it or, has
misiona! y
year he tnk

rq I n '

ft ye.
'aiifoi n!a
II .1,1. tty
lk of bis
tWO llllli

r.
: n n
K very

in children fur
clue ilion, looks nflcr theiii vith the
closest attention, and replaces them
with two more when tins twelve
months have expired. The children
remain lit his home till through the
year.

Try One Packngí. v

If "I lell.iii.e Starch loes not piense
you, I el urn it to jour dealer. If It does
J. ill get one third in, ire for the same
money. It will give you satisfaction,
and will not stick to the iron.

"Whor. nr. you jcolinr, mv kitchen mat.l?'
"I'm Keiiis In niiulit. Itool. n(r." sh puld.
Tint hImh! Un iiíkM proved to bo
'1 tie 'A ei m, loleir.y.

f.iefne Csnnot I? rirl
h? lorn! ur,plt"iitlrr., ft,: Ihoy rnnnnt rnnrh !hal',! perttin of thft r. 1 h.re Is only one
wnv to run-- ripnfneM. an-- that W ty conmli
tiitlomtl r.iili't I icn fn'. is ran.wl bv sinlliun',l ron.ll : too of l li. Inn, ih lltilnif of the
K.u.lai'hii.n Tiilm. "Wfo.-- n Hns tut. W TnHnnil

nu tmvf riini'tlinij m,n,i,l or Imiwrfwt hear-ni- r.
f iin.l when It W entirely clos.-t- .VnfnrRn
the rult. Hurt tiiiloM llio InMiuiiiiml ion rnn !.
tnUfri out rim! this litlm rMt,irp,l 10 lln normal
rendition, h'Mirlntf Will be it Mirnyrtt for.ivrr:
nlnn mncs out of ten am chuk.mI by catarrh,
vhlch la notbtofcf but au Inflamed cuudition of
thA muñe, a, trr, i1.

We will ive On HimrtrM Dollar, foranvcaae
Of (caiiwo,! bv catarrh! that rannot
ho ctiro.1 bv Hull a iutarrli Cure. Seud. for
Olrculara, trca.

K. J. rttFVr.Y 4 CO.. Toledo, O
Folfl tiy rtrucirUis, ?;a
liail'i Fatuity i'iiia a.9 the tel
"How doea your wife niitnnira to kill

time iti your littlft quiet resort?" "I
haven't heard her say. but 1 aunpoae she
uses her usual method t.tlka It to death."

No chromo or cheap premiums, but
n better quality and one-thir- d more of
lietlance March tor the same price of
other starches.

A close mo'n kops all hia ne4y ac-
quaintances at a (KatHiH'p.

INSIST OT GrTTINO IT.
Pome any tby rlon't kpp

fíLrch. Tl.id la Ucease they have
a atock on hand of othir lirajwia contain-
ing only 12 o. in a package, wnlch they
won't be abla to pall tlrwt. because De-

fiance contains 18 ox. for the taina money.
lJo you want. 16 ox. tnatead of 12 os.

for tame money? Then buy Peltanva
fclarcli. JKetiulrea no cooking.

She Was Ntllle prompt tn aoeeptlni
hla proposal? lie Well. I understand
there wasn't any government contract
bUHinegg about It.

Plao'a Cora la the beat anediotna ira ayer naed
for all affectluna of tba throat and Cunea. Wau
O. E.XDSI.BT, Vanharon. lad., Kob. 10. UKJ0.

Invalid I understind It I milte dry out
here? Uroncho William Dry? Why.
at ranger, it's ao dry liora that the rain is
wet only on one aide.

Mm. Wlnalow'a Sooltitn Hymn.'
Tnr chilrtrea t.'eOilnn. ioftnit tno iinna, rrlucea

ftiUjs paiu, euros w UiU cwuc IKa. a botua.

Stella Yes. my age is In the family e.

Helia Then. 1 presume, it must be
In Revelations.

FrmanntlyCnrri. 71 o fit brnervnanMaTtir'TS 9 of fr. k hn 4rel rsl) V Keiturer.
bond lor FHF.K 1.I0 trial bottlo and traatiaa.
lilt H. It. Kl.l.M, Ltd.. Vil Ama 6k. f hiladalpbu. fa.

Husband (reading; the paper) What
fools some men will make of themselves.
Wlfe Now. Henry, deux, what have you
done this time?

t

VEATUEP.VISE
IS THE MAN WHO "VEAES

Scs OILED CLOTHIi.!
reputation xtndlng ovr

ixw-ai- x vetkrs ftna our
3 irar,t cr boxk. cf

WIVI1 Wl Ik WI

Thr ar B,ri imitations.
E s'rr of th nwri
wircn ai I

s. i uitkK on in Dui.ion.
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PITACO
W. twilu 9iíms art étuntíard thm mí
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L. 0 tn vf ti.
W. I.. ItoiíK !a ni a I nñ nulá Kfírt m1 n't 4íl-Jtt- t

v)t (iutful SriWHtl l'rtM-itn- ñíturn in th l)rt
ilx miit)tt of í''" thtn ertf otltfr fnariufarf urr.í 1 H Pl HKVf Uil will h itrt t who

7. L. DOUGLAS! UHOCS
CANfMüT bu ÉXCtLLtí.

1 ..i... ti j . I., i t I ,MIl.u,, ) 1,1 U'í, l.J Ul -- ,OI .1 J
8est ímncirtttt and Am.rtcan K ?.r.f. Hit'a

Patent Calf, En.imut, 8x i f, Calf. lh- d, 6'e'oea
Cü,C, hat. Aamiaroo. tilw.l.

I an-,i- tin W l'i.-.- n .'vaiüion lllwllt, yrU.m .,,t i tuou.
sfu$ by wto.l, tul. Jio.a. iuu.'.Oí

W. L. DOLIOLAS, BROCKTON, MAhS.

To vwyon who III

fnJ lo the A ud t lor
luu Co. or tlt
flaix-- Biurt h i.'o ,

Oinahu, Neb., lit trtida
murk cut from 10 ct.
Or U Oft. U.t- - r.Ufcr- of

I Ir II 11 I A 4

and

IU tIC TO HEAL W0UNC3.

Violin Employed ai n Aid to Burgery
In a Pari Hospital,

The nltenlion of nieilli itl men has
been railed to two extraordinary rases
r. lorte.l from a hospital In I'arln. A
Im.n liad been seriously rut by noel, Tent
and the wound refused to IkmiI. From
time to time the patient went Into vio-
lent paroxysms ami death appeared
rerlnln. A surgeon who bad given
much attention to the subject of vibra-
tions secured the services of a violin
player and treated the sufferer to ft
musical remedy. A change nppenre.I
at once nn.i under the Influence of the
violin recovery was rapid ami com-
plete. In the other case a wound con-
tinued to suppurate In spite of all that
could be done. The violin was again
tailed Into requisition and placed close
to the Injured part, which wus bared
for the purpose. Soon the wound as-

sumed a healthier appearance, suppur-
ation ceased and complete cure was
eiTiM'ted. In both these cases It was
noted that only certain kinds of music
were of benefit, showing that vibra-
tions must le strictly In accordance
with the nature of the wound.

WORE n.KXini.E AND LASTINO,
won't ahaka out or blow out; by uatn1
I eilanra atarch you obtain better reaulta
tban rissible. with any other brand and
one-thir- d mora for iiml money.

"No. Johnny," aa 1,1 the father, as they
at at dinner, "you can t have a second

piece of tle. One la enmifch for you."
"There 'tis aaraln," rejoined the little fel-
low. "You are always sayln' I must
learn to eat pie with a fork, an' then you
won't gimme a' chance to practice."

Rtnp the) Cough and
Works Off tha Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, rrice I,
Summer Boarder Oren t Rcott, mailt

How c1 yott expect people to Bleep, with
all those horns blowing? Jersey Farmer

Them ain't horns; them'a mosquttoea,
mister.
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LIBBY'S
NATURAL
FLAVOR
FOODS

i AMMLD KOUl'l, and oon
tn nn .Vavah llalntr áVBd

tlAlírtnnfirr flftvnrtxl. Put up in ojiiTiiiirnt sized

h will ortiar It t oar ntjUMt. S?nirá only bf
LíC3Y,McNClLL & LID3Y, CHICAGO

The World' Greatest Caterers.
Out aavadltlnn of "How To Mx Oood TBDra

To Kat" Mnt free for til king.

ED UCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY CF KQTHE DAr.!E,
NUTRB DAMR. INDIANA.

FULL COUKSKS IN ClaMlci, Lcttera. Kco.
n.nlc and history. Jnurnall.nm. Art. 5clrncsPharmacy. Law. Civil, Mechanical and fciao
trlcal t nginecringr, Archltcc tura,

Ihoruuah Preparatory cud Cumpurclt'
vnurira.Umiji Fraa to all atudenta who tiava eom.
pintad the aturllea required for admlaalon Into. w .... .... v., 7utvr 1 CI. Ul IDf III UO LAIiiegl'
bt Omraea.

Koi.ma to Rent, moderate charge to atudentaoveraeyenteen preparing forColletdnteCouraea
A Itmlied Duiobprof Candidates for the al

slute will be recelyed at apeclal ratea.
ht. bdwara a Mall, for boya under 13 years, Uunique In the compleleneaa of ita rtiutpment.
The S ti Year will open 5cpUmbr 9, 1902.

waiaioflruea irae annreii
KhV. A. MOkRISEY, C. S. C. Pnaldent.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

(One mile wait of tha Unlrenlty of Notre Dame.)
Thorough KnglUh and Claaalnal F duration.

inniuuina ureea. i.aun. r rencn ano.ierman. Dooompletiuit the full course of atudlea, atudenta
receive the Itegular t'olleytate Ueyraea.

Tha Conaervat.irr of Mualo la r.,ndur.iei1 on
the plan of the best Ciaaalcal Consei valorlaaofKnrope.

The Art Department la modelled after thebtt Art Schools of Knrope.
1'rnpr.rwtory and Mlulru Depnrtments. Pu-

pila are here carefully prepared for the Aca-
demic and Advanced Couraca. Oymnaalum uu-dt-

dlrc.'tiou of ivraduaia of H,,..on Normal
School of .iymnaiUra. HookkecphiK. Phono-rwt;t,-

and Tyia-- riling ei tra. .very variety oft uoy IvoedieworK tuu(ht. Kor catalogue
DIFF.CTRESS OP THE ACADEMY,

St, KUrr'l Acicniy. Nolr LWue P. O., lodtaoa.

KA1VSASU1TY, atü. Cataluña A, fras. J
V" "'Tm-A- Gf NTS to ell t.nr lavortrf

tro-t.- , luilat Artio'ei and
Htlt liroMta. V.rlla lor tnriin. '. A. 1'KAK-bAL- l.

O.,k0a Waluotlik, Ilea Molnea, Iowa

V""VIP'C If r,,r0 BeltPncaandrlaarr1r,ttonof a
h.tuu, ft I, la wumuti U wlrh to

aiU i itbulu 1 " nil rj
Wi N. U. DENVE R. NO. 34. 1G02

i lira anxKcrint) AJycrtl.f mtati lUu4i;
Kentioo This Taper.

$5,000 IN GOLB-FRL- zL:

I?tr lí TrticJtf Alarks Cut from lOc
IJíiUtiíx of DIIt'lArStJIJ iitirc;l.

DHKIANCK RTAltl'Il
will be sent an Audi-

torium (Stock and
CueaaltiK ticket which
aells for 25 eta., glvln-yo-

a Kueaa tn thle
tcreut confeat to tain

c .3,000 II T GOLD
ir miitr,? on, of tt, l,i-- otir píír. If you curt 11 o l get BiBrch
of your Kror-r- , w aIU h tul ll yt-- 'jui.it Ínfhuílii un
tl kct upon of the pi Ire o" I.'i liv packuK's of th u.rrh.
The Defiance tívrcK Co., OrnliJi, Tíct rasíix

tilill.ílMtl'

sus r::s, est;::?, n. r::if:n.

4,f H:i t!;3 zziz Ccn- -

ti" ju,,jf"""Cu'ui f.it C3

Wcrk .a C:rci."
Mr. Esther M. Milner, PeOraff,

Oliio; writps:
was terrible nuffcrer from

female weakness and bad the
headache continually. wa
not able do my housework for
my unhand and my telf.
you and described my condition

near possible. revom-mend- ed

I'eruna. took four hot'
ties and waa completely cured.

think Peruna wonderful mcd'
Iclne and have recommended

my friends wit best results,"
Mrs. B. M. Milner.

Miss Mamie Groth, riatteville,
Wia. writea: "Aeoept grate

f

ful girl's thanks for thj won-
derful help have received throurjh the

I'eruna. AUhouffl- - looked well
and strong have for several years suf-
fered with frequent backache and
would for several day, have aplittinff
headaches. did not wish to my
system with poisonous drujfa, and
when several of my friends advised

take i'eruna, asked my physician
what he thought of It. fie recom-
mended and took and am. en-

tirely without pain of any kind now."
Miss Mamie Groth.
Vr. llartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, has had over
fifty years experience the treatment

female catarrhal diseases. He ad- -
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iaes women free
of charpe. If you
are suffering from

.w.

L J
any female de-

rangement write him deaeripf ion of
your symptoms and he will give you
the benefit his experience in the
treatment of women's diseases.

you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use l'ernna,
write once Dr. Hartman,
full statement your case, and he will
be pleased give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia.

Address Dr. nartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbna.
Ohio.

BABY'S

DELIGHT

MOTHER'S

.AJ COM!

FORIRRITATIONS.CHAFINGS.ITCHINGS,
cooling, healing

bath with Cuticura Soap, followed by gentle anoint-ing- s

with CUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure. means instaiit
relief for skin-tortur- ed babies and rest for tired triers.

No amount persuasion can induce mothers who have once vised
these great skin purifiers and beautifiers use any others for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands

infants and children. CUIICUKA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived (rom CUTICUKA, the great skin cure,
with the purest cleansing ingredients, and the most refreshing
flower odours. Together they form the only speedy, economical,
and infallible cure itchihg, scaly, and cruMrd humours, r.ishrs,'
and irritations the skin, scalp, and tuir troni infancy aüe.
Guaranteed absolutely puré

throughout world. Urituh IVpot Nnv ,T('Kflri,rKrtvw
Loadoa.K.C. Purraa Ukmu Cona rii., bo.an U.S.a!

Í 7
GET A' GRASP

ON OUR TRADE MARK.

CET TO KNOW WHEN YOU SEE

A

FORI

ANU inLN IXLVLK OUT 3IMKtn nunuLi
DFFIANf STARCH WITHOUT EQUAL GOOD.

IT BETTER. THE BEST AND MORE OF WR TEN

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. WIU NOT ROT THE

CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER HAS OR WILL CET YOU

ASK FOR

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

MANUFACTURED BY

Jhi DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA. NEB. y"

It Is Simple Enough !

i)

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GUtSS THE ACTUAL NUMER votes
cast for Governor New York State, nor the eiart amount
I'ank Clearing Cmana win one tlit hundreds rrl.es

ra aucitoiiium stoc!1 cg:.ilst

j

It'a nearer' best ku.-- í that eouut, and you iiiay bts if
tlie l.tiO who wiil win. TUY.

Chixre cf Cík Il;vl Cíoc!; svikI Two
IVtc Gu ..cs for 25 CÍIKT t) 13
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.us..utiu.sumin'.-
You Save Money Hy líuylmj Your

DRY GOODS...
BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS. ETC.

j J M. RANDALL, Aztec, N, M.
'ViJJIf I5f?SS51!ISlIlJtIJIIlIllfllIIJlI8inV

The Durando, Aztec

Rule.

and Farmington

FiHsy riding atajea, making trip through Durando from Alten
Farmington day. pHtroiiHge traveling public Bolicitt.il,

tit bo sent exprés should loft at the postorrice in Astoc.

iiitissipiiiiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiBiissiiaixiiyiiif muí

Aztec Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

BATES & RASH, Proprietors.

Uood Rim and Saddle Horses Always on Hand. Teams nnd Stock Givou tlie
beat of Atteutiua. General Livory Husillo? Transacted.

AZTEC,

The First National Bank
OF DURANGO.

Istablisbed 1881.

Capital, .
urplna Fund,

fST.COO.CO
CO

Ban kino Id All Its Branches.
a bava an extensive correapondouce and pat--

trtg throughout Southwestern d

the adjoining couutioa
of N ew Mexico and Utah.

OFFICEB8?
a, P.CAMP

OHN L. MoNEAL

r.f VA1LE

THE

Smelter City
State Bank

a.PITL,

Parkatfos

DURANGO,

OF

Vice

COLO.

$30,000.00

C. E. MoCONNELL, President.
C. SHEETS. Cashier

iwenty-rw- years'
Colorado.

President
President,

Cashier.

LLOYD Assistant

experience banking

T.E.B0WMAM
Stringed Instruments and
Strings a Specialty.

Pianos and Organs, Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper

AND

School Boob n'

KSl

i

Mexico.

DURANGO, COLO.

DIRECTORY.

PkKSRYTKKIAN ( III UCH Moruing
lirHt &nl third of

U month at eiuven o'clm'k. hvnuuitf
hominy )i t Ht el lit o'clock,

bun-la- tM)hiil at 'J.'.Mt p. in. Prayer m e 1 1

OB ttffiuiutr t H:UJ p. m. J. H.
t OOPLH. ltor.
CAN JUAN ( Ol'NTY r ATHOLK? MISSION

pro Imub hiit

by

Hi in A titin:!),
Hfudiiuurtorc
Iflmico r.

K iiulr aWrvtctH, t)rnt untl bcimukI Suinlay of
mount; in at U a. in., SunUuy
rtiool fur cliilttrpn, iiiiinmilutiy ttítr ühh,

At m., rtwary, ouurt'L'titiotJHl híuuiiik
Üirila hiatory, irnyrt ; iiiontliiy ufrvtcoi littld nt
tioUTHilur, AlurtliK, Loh Pino. bttv'i;il

iiim'k iiirui ytnr, At' C, La Flata, FanuinK-t-
mui Oiiu are vhokmI hy the iiriuuL in

fi.aru. Itoea pitM-iuc- 'fio Arriba ( o.. N, W.

(' aiii')iij ooimiIhMoo I'Vr, 1h Bttinnlrd from
brtuUi Kuhk church. Any comn.uriiCHtion ou
eíiurrti tlair or rMliL'iou utjjt'irw nhoult be
a Mi(ntl to "1 Hthoilu I'lii-ttl- , lininuo i'.O
Nw Mexico.'

AZI W: HOST Nu 15. (i. A. K Moot at
1'oft CoiiMKhiHltr, Ati. ISw

t'NTiio. IV. H. WILLIAMS, Font
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SAN iVS I.OlKiK. A. F.
A. A M . l. li - MrtW,

sc-uii- aud fount. Tl.ura- -
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( M. ELLIOTT,
Proprietor

Stage Line.

NEW MEXICO.

No matter whore
you Live

You can keep your savings account with this
Bunk and It will earn 4 percent. Interest for
j ou ; iutcroHt la compounded qunrtorly,

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited

Write for our descriptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxea for rent. Capital $75,(XK).

Colorado State Bant
DURANGO, COLORADO

M. W. FREEMAN . President
W.C. CHAPMAN Vkk Prehident
F. 11. KEINHOLU Ashistakt Cabhieb

-

RLACKSMITIIINGI
AND

llEPAIJíINGr.
Special attention to bicycle repairing.

Aztec. New Mexico.

BEST
OF
ALL

KINDS

AT

LOWEST

PRICES

GEO. K. (1RIFFIN,
President.

Furniture..

-- aT-

JOHN....

UORELOCK'S

Suoocaaora to
0KOU0E THICK FUR

MTU HE CO.

Durango, Colorado

flic Fariniiiiton

J, A. DUFF,
Hecretary.

Undertaking Company

Fanning, Key Mexico.

Member of the Western Funeral Directors'
Association.

Llrensed Kinhallnera and Shipper to
of the World.

The largest and Inont completo stork
of CaikrtM. ( nntiia und Fuuernl Euip-iueiit- a

lu tl.u Si.uthweat,

Frank Cimha's
- - EAREER SHOP - -

íio la tn bt when you wuiit a ttuth,ta, a iiurrriii or an t'in ta tha
t

t(fi,-4)rt- lw ii. I'lii-fc--

M.OP IK ríTU . I Kit Hi) t Í.L tiLLING

THE INDEX,
Aztic, N' Mkxh'ii.

Knimd at the poi.-flio- at Artec as mail
maMor id the pceoiul cIhhr.

L. C. (iliOVK, . Kditor and rmtirletor

TIF. OFFICIAL PArER OF
SAr-- i juan conrjTY

TKRMS OK HUHSCKII'TION.
("lie Year 2 on
Six Months ,.. . 1 on

rhrc Months so

í'ridav, Skptf.mmkk 2I, lfXl'2.

a

: LARGELY LOCAL

lieware of the üBDdiilutüs.
Itov. J. It. Coiipor id au'ong the

vmitora this week.

If jour old watch docs not r lot mo
trade yon anei one for it. Si. C. Waring.

Fartnitigton's fair was 8 Biiccens and
credit to all w ho were connopted with

it.
The jurors and witnessou who were at

the United States court have all returned
from Sarita Ke.

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Tierce went
through town Monday en route from
Karmington to Denver.

Jiv. A. L, Bain will preach in the
Pieabyterian church at Aütoc next
Sibbtith at 11 o'clock in the fore noon.

From the Pagona Springs Newsi
'Dave Lewis, Jas. Jarvib- and Monroe
Fields of Aztec arrived here Wednesday,

Iiocation certificates wsra filed with
the couoty clerk at Silvorton last week
on the Emma 15. und Aztec lodes, by
Goo. A. Tinker of Cedar Hill.

prVOr. E. O, Condit and family arrived
yesterday from S'dverton and will re
main permanently, Our citizens are
glad to welcome them to Aztec again.

Note the advertisement of the Aztec
hotel, Charley Baker, proprietor. Trav-
elers will (ind excelloot accommodations
at this place aud the rates are reason- -

abla.
Attention is cailed to the advertise-

ment in another column, '"Girl to do
light house work." ThB is a cliHnca for
some girl to secure a good home while
attending school.

C. S. Cameron and wife, A. It. Spring
er aud wife, E. D. Duncan and Frank
Kobbins and families, are among those
frjui this immediate section in atten-
dance at the Durango fair this week.

The Aztec and Farmington ball teamfeii

played an interesting game at Farm-
ington Saturday, the ItiBt day of the
fair, and Aztec was victorious. The
score stood Aztec 13, Farmington, VI,

4 Frank Blackmer, the Cedat Hill
runchmen, was a caller at this office
Saturday. He chb recently returned
from a trip to Colorado, and he figures
it that San Juan county leads them all,

IFIora Viela people are moving in the
matter ot erecting a uchooi building to
talis tbe place of the old one. It is pro-
posed to erect a brick building and one
which will be a credit to the thriving
settlement.

.Geo. A. Tinker und Frank Blackmer
Of Cedar Hill and W. T. Mullarkey of
Flora Vista were among the Odd Fellows
trom out of town who were here Tues-
day to participate in the funeral servi-
ces over the boay ot their late brother,
Nate Linsacum.

1 The Silverton Mine.- says: "Dr. E.
G. Condit returned from Aztec, N. M.,
Wednesday, where he went to buy feed
for wintf ring the horses of the Sioux
Mining company. The doctor has pur-
chased a nice brick cottage at Aztec,
where he and hie family will spend the
.u.ntor"

w--1
a committee or ladies Trom school

District No. 23, which includes a portion
of the Flora Vista precinct, were circu-
lating a subscription paper last week to
aid in tha erection of a school house for
the district. A very commendable
object, and one which should receive en-

couragement from every one, fJ The social given at the Presbyterian
church last week for the purpose of
raising money for the completion of tho
porch or, the court ho'jte, was success-
ful in all particulars and reflected a
3redit on all connected with the affair.
The sum ruieed will do a great deal
towards the purpose designed.

Iluv. J. M. Gamier of Largo was here
Friday last, accutnpduyi.i U,v. J.
B. Pitval, bishop of Santa Fo on the
lattur's tour of the county. The bishop
presiddd at several importuut functions
celebrated according to the solemn and
impressive rites of the chur-h- . Ho whs
well pleased with his reception through,
out the county.

"ihe bad and muddy roads prevailing
the first of the week prevented many
from this eoctlou from attending the
Dirango fair. A grand programme had
been arranged and every one knows
that those who are there are having a
good time. Dui ango holds one of the
i.est fuirs Colorado or the west for that
matter can boast of.

Leonard Boat received a telegram
rom St. Louis Weduesdny conveying

the sad intelligence that his uncle,
Henry J. Killln. one of the old time
settlers and best known citizens of thib
county in early days, had died at Suit
Lake City. No particular! were given
further than that the body will be thip
pud to St. Louis for burrial,

The Pagoaa Springs Nes SKys: "li.
S. Harm wen, who arrived hero from Du-rang-

Itibt week, has taken the contract
for tha brick work of the Archeluta
buildih,'. On Monday he got tl.inyM in

ami Tuesday the brick laying
work enii.meiiced. Well, its a pleusuie
tu n- -e that fat fellow wtiiit. He actually
Umjs a brr k iu tha air all of the tune,"

11m I an; ..,lir distillery in i.ow put
tu g f ith product which nmkn imjchI

t'i Km Tln'ir applrt lirnndy in pro.
pounced I v ripeitn to lie unexcelled.
Tbe proprietors, Mepurs. Wlnt-takp- r

am! Knickerbocker, are enere;' tic
Bed competent and with Cíperlenet
which lila them for tlie buBÍnpH Bed

them to improve on 11 former
producto. Their field hero is a wide
one aud their pnleipritm fdioiild prove
highly profitable. t-

,-

The Gallup Uepublioao says: "M
Jl Johnson turn returned from tho Nava
jo reserva! ion, where he purchased a
bunch of beef cattle. Ho reponía tho.
gratín poor. Maj. llayzl.itt, tho Navajo
Bgent, has juot returned to Fort Dell
ttnee from an extended trip a.n.ng the
Indians on the San Juan river. He in
VestigateJ the condition of tho Indians
anil found that bII were getting along
fairly well. Koine sensational reports
have been published recently, to the
effect that large numbers of Navajoei
were starving, IJo has found these re
ports in every instance to be false,"

pntelter ejty Taper.
From the Dnraniro Democrat,

Bishop I'iíival came in from tho
country ypRtnrday. There will be a
Mass at 10 o'clock and the usual eve-
ning services ut tho Catholic church.
The hihop wil) be warmly wplcompd
by Durango friends, tbjs being his tlrrt
vmit since promotion.

From tho Durante" Herald,
MrB. Thomas Newton came down

from Silverton lant evening, and left
this morning for Aztec to visit her old
home,

.

The rains of last week will help the
ranges. ,

Five mi!::; ;: ."! :r :;.!:. Prices from
$15 to $40, Apply to

o'clock

sl

HENRY STKINBAfOH,
Flora Vista, N, M.

.Sheep for Sale.
I lmvc 3(0 or 4(10 head of sheep for salo, lambs

yearlings, weathers ewes. Write or apply to
EDWARD JAyUEZ,

Rockwood, Cojo,

Republican Primary.
The Republican primary for Precinot No. 2

Will be hold In Aitoo on Wednesday, October
1, at 2 p. pi.

LEONARD BOAT,
Precinct Conunittoemon.

Wanted.
Neat young ifirl to do liirlit houscuwork with

tho privilege of attending school. Apply or
write to - F. H. RJJ1N110LD,

Duraugo, Colo.

Low Rates East.
Missouri Pacific Railway : Cut this, out and

save it :

v

Rate: Ono fare pluj tlUtt for tho ronnd trip,
with in inimum sollluK rata of $1.1.

Dates of sale : Jnno 6th, 7th, l:itli, nnd 14th
and JuneS4th, to Sept., íütu, inclusive, lDuüj
tickets to be liinitod to continents- pasgagos
with Una! returi limit October 31st, 1902.

Territory to which tickets may be eold :

States of Minnesota, Iowa, Northern Peninsula
of Michlsau, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri,
South Dakott and North Piitiotn. Kanaaa,
N"iratka. C. -, c.vi of ohaadu (,'oiiirnon
Pe nis, Ui'i e'rieiilad tnclt.alvo,

Iyow rate v to ''.ilorndo Sprii.s
Pueblo Hi.it r 'tatn. 1 iio-.- r..i u, 'ii iiiiui October
;I!hi,1ikJ. ÜHU.S from íí inutn fel .do. From
KausaM City, iü.00; troin Chicago, 00.

DatcH of sale, Juno 22nd, Klrd, 'iith, Julv 1st,
to pith, inclusive, Annum in, to 1 4 1 tt , inciiiHive
Auk. ü;id. and i4th, Aug. 30th to Sept. loth,

All other days, June 1st. to S. ptomtier lr.th,
inclusive, l'.l, ene fare plus f2.to. orrespond-iiii- r

rediK'tious from intermediate points.
Tell your friends in the east, bto your near-
est tickul agept,, ir write

H. B, KOOSER,
G. W. F. & P. A.. Missouri PnciHo Ky

lioo-lili- htout Htreot. Denver.

I'.stray Notice,
Notieo is hereby given that the nndersiKiied

lias taken up tho following described eat ray
animal at bis ranch noai Aztoo Now Mexico,
viz.:
one bay inro unbroken two or three years

old. branded J C II on left thigh.
Tho owner or owners of said described ani-

mals forfeit the sanio at the end of tho seven
mouths from the dato of tho rirst publication
of tina notice, unless clal.ned by the owner or
owners thereof, or lie lriiKuut, p roving owner-
ship aud paying all legal charges tlmreou.

J.A, KHOilKH.
First pub. Bept 12, 1UÜ2. Axtoc, N. M.

Strictly in tlie, Push

kindBof

FURNITURE

Second Hand

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers aud Tents.

Uotre Purchase,

A. B. "DOUGLASS,

DUK.VNGO. COLO

a

j Tlie Strater Hotel

DUKANiiO COLORADO.

CHAS. STDLWELL, Prcprictor.

First clans service. Special ratee

?'f Our
...

For all .

. Naw aud

Lock lis Over
Vou

:

country people.

a: :
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The San um Corral

nnd Feed Stable

7. IJ. ALEXANDER , Trop.

IlenihinnrlfH f,,j- nn Juan Count

DUUANGO,

Meat Market 1

A. M. Prop,

nzTce, n. m.

COLORADO

Fresh and tíalt Aíeats kept con-
stantly on hand.

A trial solicited.

Uighost cash price pau for hides

R. G PREWITT
INSURANCE

Farmington New Mexico.

Represents the Leiidin Lifn and Fire Insur-
ance tiomenuiev

A.L. RICHEYsBRO.
Wholosalo aud Retail

Books and Stationery
Periodicals, School Supplies, ManufacturersConfectionery. All grades of H.x.ks used in

Now M oí ico schools kept in stock.

DURANGO,

HUBBARD,

First National Bank

Of ITariiiinfiton.

Capital, $25,000
A general banking business transac

ted, Loans made on approved security,
Exchango bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.

DIRECTORS.
I. W. Dannols A. M. Amaden
F. M. Piorco Thomas L. Rafllrot v
Uoorge K. Qrlliln J. Allen Johnson

Lillio A. Johnson.

:OLORADO

The

Mowers Binders Hay Rakes
Plows Harrows Wagons

FARMERS !i
I ask your aitenti rr..

I do not think it necessary or right
for the ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the salary and expenses
of a trayeling implement agent, and
that is what you have to do when-
ever an agent calls at your home to
Bell or make contracts with you for
implements of any kind.
You are in town every now and then
anyway, and if you will call at my
store I will take pleasure iu show-
ing you the most complete line of

Farm Implements,
Wagons,Buggiesf Etc.

That has ever beea brojght into the
San Juan country, and I will guar an-
tee to save you money on any and
all ranch goods you may buy of me.

F. R. GRAHAM,
Durango, Colo.

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

W. F. GILLAM, Jr. Prop.
MOTTO:

Clean TowelsSharp Tools First-Clas- s

Work.

NEXT DOOli TO GREEN'S IIAIINESS SHOP

THE

O

ARCADE

SALOON

Aztec, New Mexico.

Finest Liprs and Ciprs

None Hut First Class Goods Kept lu Stock-K- ind

aud Courteous Treatment fi r all.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER.

Fintimates furnished for all kinds of

buildings.... ,.

Carries iu Stock a Complete I,iiie
of imioik"d I ukrtakeis' Goods,
Coüiiis, Caskets,

Mi o I" of Livery Stabltt.
A tin.:, N. 1

W, C. JOHNSON - Frocn.ior.

a v
I IP II írw
Ja. m . m

Stationery, Toileís.

The Drug Department Win fíe Under tlte Supervision
of Dr. J. L. Ilblen.

0 JLO-JULOJUJLO-AJUU-
U

líuckoyo

Buekoyo
Binders

The Jackson

THE LINE TO

S LT
SAN LOS....

HE ACHES ALL THE TOWNS AND MININO CAMP8 IN
UTAH AND NEW

The Line Salt Lake City
the

THROUGH

SLEEPING

CARS

E. T.
IVuvor, Colorado.

1. M.
Denver, Colorado.

The

Hardware and

Durango, Colo.

TO ALL

Alfalfa Kinv
Hay i?nlv(t

Castor
Maehine Oil

Implement Company,

POPULAR
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS, ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, FRANCISCO, ANGE-
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.

AMI

PRINCIPAL COLORADO,
MEXICO.

The Tourist's Favorite Route
Passing Through En

to oa st.

JEFFF.RT,

HERBERT.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Only Route
Pacific

President,

ManaBer,

Brick Hotel

BETWEEN DENVER AND

CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LALE C1TT
LE AOVILLE OGDh.N
(il.Kí.'WOOO SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

nTNTNfl TAT? service a la carte
ON ALL THROUGH Cj

!

ARB

RUSSELL HARDIN;, V. P. aud Gon'l Mgr.
St L.i'iis, Mo.

A. 8. HUGHES, Ge;. I TruHio Manager,
Denver, Colorado,

S. H. BARCOCK, Asst. Gen. Trafile Mgt., 8. K. HOttt' . i; Gon'l Pas and Ticket AutSalt Lake City, Utah. Douvor, Colorado',

A PERFECT DISC HARROW.

1

ta I
'

STUBBS & JAKWAY Duranst. Cob

Oi THE AZTEC HOTEL
CHAS. BAKER, Proprietor

The patronage of the public is solicted. It is our aim to pkasc. We
ask a trial.

Aztec, New Mexle

R. T. F. SIMPSON enlTulViTs- -

"

'5 Indian Trader - : :
,

"J L':"ted on the diro.-- t mot.) from Diiraii.;,), Farmington and .U-- c to
"

'.

f'il'üp 'il. d all pointBO'i the Hanlu Fo I'auil.c ruiiway. ' -

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, F.tc. I to,
i '

.'Jitfliil'W,iíWilti.lli!.l!ll(,-w,,w- , ' I I

t
e
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